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RED CROSS COMMITTEE 
ANNOUNCED FOR DRIVE;

J. F. M. HALTOM DEAD

A. H. Luker, local chairman 
of the Red Cross drive to begin 
May 20, announces the appoint
ment of the following commit
tee to solicit funds:

Mrs. W. A. Riall, Mrs. Wm. H. 
Long, Mrs. W. D. Cranberry, 
Mrs. C. W. Kennedy, Mrs. T. H. 
Leaverton, Miss Maude McCar
ty, Miss Esther Darsey; Messrs 
W. A. Riall, Wade L. Smith,C. L. 
Haltom, M. E. Darsey, T. H, 
Leaverton, D. N. Leaverton, 
C. T. Sims, U. M. Brock, W. D. 
Cranberry, C. W. Kennedy. 
Others will be “drafted” as 
nee<led.

This drive starts May 20 and 
lasts one week. It is nation 
wide and the goal set is $100,- 
000,000. Houston county’s por
tion is about $7,000.00. We 
must raise our part of it.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method 

of thanking our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness to 
us during the sickness and 
death of our beloved daughter 
and sister. Especially do we 
wish to thank the school child
ren, the teachers, members of 
the Ea.stern Star, and others 
for the beautiful floral offer
ings.

Mrs. E. C. Hill,
Mrs, Nell Rhea,

C. C. Hill,
Miss Callie Hill,
D. F. Hill,
Miss May Belle Hill,

Jas. A. Hill.
Alton Lively has bought a 

place from J. H. Bowman north 
of town, and moved there la.st 
Friday. Mr. Bowman has pur
chased a small farm from Ceo. 
Shaver south of town.

J. F. M. Haltom died at his 
home in this city Tuesday night 
May 7, after being sick several 
days. Death was caused by 
Bright’s disea.se.

His remains were laid to rest 
in the Parker cemetery Wednes
day afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Mr. Haltom was a member of 
the Methodist church and had 
lived in this community many 
years. He has a host of friends 
who will join the Mesenger in 
sympathy to the family. He is 
survived by his wife and five 
children, all girls. Miss Linnie 
Dee, who is teaching music at 
Saron, and Mrs. Vilna Moore of 
Crockett, came in Tuesday 
morning.

We do not believe in the bru
tal theory of an eye for an eye 
and a tooth for a tooth in war. 
Our belief is if we can ever get 
a chanch to arrange the ex
change on our terms to exact a 
thou.sand eyes for one and to 
make Prussia toothle.ss for a 
thousand years to come. That’s 
the human nature of it, anyway. 
Houston Po.st.

We read of a “yankee sharp
shooter who killed fifteen 
Huns.” That was no yankee 
feharpshooter. The chances are 
four to one that he is a hook 
wormy, .squirrel hunting, dem
ocrat from Ea.st Texas who 
would have been running for 
constable of Precinct No. 1 in 
his county if the war hadn’t 
broken out.—Houston Post.

Leon Brooks was at home 
several days the latter part of 
last week and the first part of 
this entertaining a mild attack 
of tonsolitis.

COME TO SEE  US
We Have Some New 
Things to Show You.

Just received a big line of LADIES, and CHILDREN’S 
DRESSES, little fellows’ PLAY SUITS 

A beautiful line of SILK U.MBRELLAS

YOUNG MAN
We can fit you from the SOLE OF YOUR FEET TO THE 

CROWN OF YOUR HEAD. We have just received an
other shipment of swell

PALM BE.\CH SUITS
We have the style of HAT you are looking for.
And shoes—we have the HOW.\RD & FOSTER—that 

is enough said. All the new style OXFORDS. Come in 
and take a look at them.

GROCERIES
You can’t get wheat flour—WE HAVE THE SUBSTI

TUTES—Com Flour, Rye Flour, Aunt Jemima’s Pan Cake 
Flour and Buck Wheat Flour.

Our entire line of GROCERIES is clean and up-to-date. 
TRY US WITH YOUR NEXT BILL

I

Bring us your chickens and eggs. We will pay you 
TOP PRICES

We Handle Coffins, Caskets and Burial Robes

W.H.Long &  Co.

GLOVER LOCAL NEWS

(Delayed)
Glover, April 28.—Everyone is 

very busy now with their crops. 
The present pros()ects are very 
encouraging for an abundant 
harvest.

We have organized a Sunday 
school and have a right good at 
tendance.

Grandma Thames is visiting at 
the home of Mrs. R. R. Thames.

School closed April 26. We 
regretted very much to see Miss 
Patterson go home. We hope 
we can have her with us another 
year.

J. T. Breeze and son, Alton, 
went to Crockett Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Breeze and 
Mrs. R. R. Thames visited their 
brother, W. M. Bumgarner, at 
Ratcliff Sunday.

M rs. W. T. Craig visited at 
the home of Mrs. R. R. Thames 
Saturday and Sunday, and car
rying Grandma Breeze home 
with her for a few days’ visit.

J. M. Dorsett and family visit
ed John Perkins and family last 
Sunday. Crab Apple.

THE SUPREME S.VCRIFICE

GET OUR P R IC E S

Refrigerators 
Oil Stoves 
Porch Swings 
Porch Rockers 
Linoleum Art Squares 
Matting Art Squares 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Screen W ire 
Screen Doors

W E  WILL. SAVE YOU MONEY

KEELAND BROS.
“THE PRICE IS THE THING ’

If we are worthy of the boy.s 
who represent us on the battle
field we will save for them—we' 
will sacrifice for them and give' 
generously. We will not com-j 
plain that we are to have no' 
more white flour for the time 
stipulated by the government. 
We are making such small sac
rifices compared with the su
preme sacrifice that those brave 
boys are making. If we vis
ualize we can see along tho.se 
deadly trenches, where many 
of our boys arc, facing the 
storm of molten load, the poi
son gas and the thrust of bay
onets, amid the lurid flames of 
battle, a strong-hearted, manly 
.soldier fighting for each one of 
us at home. He is offering his 
life for us. He is making the 
supreme .sacrifice. “Greater 
love hath no man than this, 
that a man lays down his life 
for his friend,” Many an Am
erican boy’s last resting place 
will be marked by the highest 
insignia th^t can come to any 
soldier, the little wooden cross 
on the field of battle, where 
they gave their lives guarding 
the red, the white and the blue. 
—Mission Times.

We understand that Henrv 
Dailey of Daly’s and J. S. Eaves 
of Reynard will soon begin the 
erection of homes in Grape- 
land, and will move here. We 

j have plenty of room for all such 
igoo<l people.

Just received a shipment of 
ladies’ oxfords and pumps at 
McLean & Riall’ŝ .

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Allen and 
children of Palestine spent the 

I latter part of last week here vis
iting relatives.

Davis Denson of Percilla is a 
new subscriber to the .Messen
ger, having called Saturday and 
had his name enrolled.

D. C. Hill, of Eldorado, who 
wa.s called here la.st week on ac
count of the death of his niece, 
Miss Addie Hill, has returned 
to his home.

Your Safety Depends
Upon the Safety of Your Country

Y our coun try ’s safe ty  a t p resen t depends 
upon the successful prosecution of the w ar.

T he  successful prosecution of the  w ar de
pends upon the efforts of the m en at hom e as 
m uch as upon the m en a t the front.

O u r efforts at hom e will aid m ost if there  is 
co-operation and econom y.

\  ou cannot afford to be O N E  to disobey the 
o rders of our w orthy  and  em inent C om m and- 
er-in-Chief, W oodrow  W ilson.

H e is our leader and w e m ust obey his o r
ders if w e w ould be “good so ld iers.”

If you are  try ing  to econom ize in the little  
things, w e suggest th a t you give us a chance 
to help you.

Our business grows from day to day a 
and this is evidence that we are giv
ing our customers a square deal. It 
is to your interest to become one of 
our regular customers.
We have not the space to enumerate 
the many items of merchandise we 
carry, but we have a large stock of 
General Merchandise and can fit 
your home or your farm with any 
item that you may need.
We do call your special attention to 
our lines of—
SUMMER CLOTHING FOR MEN 

SHIRTS, TIES, HOSE, SHOES 
and HATS 

at attractive prices

McLean & Riall
Dependable Merchants

_____ ^
T;
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COMMITTEE WILL 
HANDLE POTATOES

WILL SECLRE TRANSPOR-1 
TATION FOR NEW TEX

AS CR01‘.

THIS
COLUMBIA

G R A F A N O L A

texo were married Thursday, 
Rev. R. F. Hodges performing 
the ceremony. Mr. Meek is a 
prominent young farmer living 

jwest of town. Miss Sharp is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stell Sharp of Latexo, and is 
prominent in the social circles 
of her home town. The young • 
couple have many friends.

A com m ittee 
consisting of 15 
members which, 
in turn, will be 
represented by 
a chairman and 
a secretary, will 

'•work with the 
F ed era l Food 

Administration for Texas in se
curing the transportation and 
marketing of the Irish potato 
crop of the Colorado and Brazos 
valleys. The selection of a com
mittee to handle this valuable 
Texas crop grew’ out of two 
meetings held April 24 by Ad
ministrator Peden at Wharton , 
and Eagle Lake. The Wharton  ̂
meeting of jwtato growers with ' 
75 per cent present was held at 
3 o’clock, and the Eagie Lake 
meeting with the same number 
present at 8:30 Wednesday 
evening.

Wharton's section of the com
mittee has A. A. Mullin as chair
man; J. W. Burns, Eagle Lake; 
W. E. Rogers, Wharton, all po
tato growers; H. A. Bright well, 
representing the Southern Paci
fic transportation department; 
and H. W. Nott, representing the 
Santa Fe. .Mr. Nott will serve 
as secretary.

Eagle Lake’s section of the 
committee consists of I. L. Ter
rell, Fritz Engelhard, Fred Wil- 
len, potato growers; F. Stoldt, 
representing the Santa F'e trans
portation department, and a 
fifth railroad representative 
later to be named. The person
nel of the section of five from 
Simonton will be announced 
later.

A d m in is tra to r  Peden an
nounced to the potato growers 
that he would be in better pt)si- 
tion to handle all problems of i 
perishables from now on than ! 
ever before, as he has secured ; 
the voluntary services of Chas. 
L. Desel, of the firm of Desel- 
Boettcher Company. Houston, to | 
become director of peri.shables. | 
the appointment effective F ri- ' 
day, April 2G. The administra-' 
tor was accompanied by E. W. 
Coles of the bureau of markets; 
Sam H. Dixon, director of farm
ing for the Federal Food .Admin
istration. and R. C. .McElree, di
rector of transportation.

One of the first suggestions 
made by the administrator to 
the potato growers was that 
they establish a definite organ
ization so as to centralize the 
problems of marketing and dis
tribution and as a result of this 
suggestion the committee of 15 
was recommended.

Repre.sentatives of the South
ern Pacific, Santa Fe, the San 
Antonio and Aransas Pass, and 
the Gulf Coast lines were pre.s- 
ent at the two conferences and 
agreed to render every assist
ance possible. The Santa P'e rep
resentative said he would ar
range for stock cars to handle 
the potatoes going to market 
over his line and requested the 
committee to advi.se as soon as 
possible the number of cars 
which they would require during 
the season.

It was agreed that the com
mittee would put in orders for 
cars as needed and only order 
from day to day so as to have no 
waste of equipment and trans
portation facilities.

Mr, Peden discussed with the 
growers at both Wharton and 
Eagle Lake the matter of fair 
prices, in order that the Texa.s 
potato might be placed on the 
market to compete with the old 
potatoes shipped in from distant 
markets and the growers agreed 
to fix a price that would be in
viting to the hou.sewives and en
able the grow’ers to .sell in clo.se 
competition with the*old stock 
on hand and en route.

$18
Sold on Easy Terms

W e have Grafanolas in Stock at $18.00 
$37.50 $45.00 and up. Come in and hear

the latest song hits on Columbia Double 
Disc Records,

Demonstrations gladly given at Store or in your Home.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

The Ladies Aid Society of 
the Presbyterian church on 
Tuesday evening, May 14th, 
from 7 to 11 o’clock, will enter
tain in honor of Rev. and Mrs. 
S. F. Tenny, who will on th a t 
occasion celebrate their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tenny came to Crockett in 
December 1870, since w’hich 
time he has been pastor of the 
local church. In the early days 
Mr. Tenny frequently walked 
to Augusta and other points 
many miles di.stant to preach. 
By his Godly life, his devotion 
to duty and faithfulness to ev
ery trust confided to him, Bro. 
Tenny is endeared to all of our 
people, irrespective of denomi
national belief, who wish him 
and his estimable wife many 
happy returns of the day.

i r ^

THE RED CROSS
By EDGAR A. GUEST.

I AM too old to chare the fight;
Too many yearc have come and gone 

Since first I aaw the morning light.
My youth has been and traveled on,

I am too old to JoPn the line,
Far-flung today that truth shall live; 

i may not die for what is fine.
But I am not too eld to give.

I am not yet so old that I
Have drifted from the world apart 

I still can hear the helpleaa cry.
And mercy still can reach my heart.

I still can share from day to day
The burden that our youth must bear. 

And I thank God that I can say
The Red Cross is my symbol there.

I am too old to bear a lance.
Across the shell-torn Flanders’ field 

I may not go where troops advance
And death's grim terrors are revealed; 

Gut I can hear the helpless call.
And I can aerve them while I live;

And I thank God that through it all 
I shall not be too old to give.

CROCKETT NEWS

County Went Over the Top in 
Liberty Loan Drive

Mr. and Mr.s. W. C. Dupuy of 
Kennarcl, Mrs. W. B. Paris of 
Ratcliff, Messrs. Bud Elliott and 
Jackson McKenzie of Percilla, 
and Judge Davis of Grapeland 
were Crockett visitors the past 
week.

PIGEON .V WAR HERO

The feat of Napoleon’s A. D. 
C., who galloped up with a mes
sage in the press of battle, 
and being asked, "Are you 
wounded?” replied, “Pardon, 
sir, I am dead,” and fell lifeless, 
has been equaled by an army 
pigeon. This pigeon fiew home 
with one of its legs shot away, 
only to fall dead on the loft 
floor. But its message, almost 
driven into its body by the shot, 
saved the lives of hundreds of 
men.—New York World,

WANTED TO BUY
1 l a m  now in the maYket for 
several car loud.s of old .scrap 
iron and other kinds of junk, 

j See me for prices and sell me 
I what you have.

tf J. W. Howard.

MEETING AT ROCE H ILL

Crockett, Texas, May 6, 1918 
At the Liberty Bond rally 

held at the court house Friday 
I evening, Crockett and Houston 
I county went “over the top’
I with several thousand dollars to 
jthe good. Several hundred peo 
Iple were present. All business 
houses, the banks and postoftice 

iwere closed from 2 to 3 o’clock 
1 Among those of our citizens 
jwho have subscribed liberally 
i to the third Liberty Loan are 
H. Bolz, a German born, and 

j  “Louie,” a Russian Jew. During 
the meeting this last named 

I party bought a bond for his lit
tle girl, who is now in Russia 

iwith her mother. Short talks 
I were made by Judge A. A. Aid- 
rich, Col. Fisher, J. W. Young 

land B. F. Dent. A resolution, 
I introduced by Judge Aldrich, 
!was unanimously passed re- 
j questing for the friendly aliens 
living among us the .same cour
teous treatment as in normal 
times, and deploring any effort 
to mistreat or intimidate them.

The closing exercises of the 
Crockett High Schol were held 
the past week begining with the 
baccalaureate sermon by Rev. 
S. F. Tenny Sunday, May 5th, 
and closing with the commence
ment proper Tue.sday night. 
May 7th. Diplomas were pre
sented by Supt. McDonald. The 
1918 class is composed of 21 
members, 10 young ladies, 
and 11 young men, as follows: 
Misses M. Lawrence, A. Satter- 
white, K, Hassell, J. Hatchell,
L. McLarty, H. Younas, Q. V. 
Salms, M. D. Barnhill, Hattie 
Stokes and D. M, Wootters; 
and Messrs. W. J. Salisbury, W.
M. Hale, W. D. Hail, W. H. Beaz- 
ley, W. Austin, E. Meriwether, 
F. Denny, C. L. Edmiston Jr., 
R. W. Dean, P. H. McConnell 
and Leonard Albright. Vale
dictorian, Miss Hattie Stokes; 
.salutatorian, F. Denny.

We are reiiuested to announce 
I that Rev, K. L. Brooks will hold 
a series of meetings at Rock 
Hill, beginning Wednesday night 
before the second Sunday in 
May. A cordial invitation is ex
tended the public to attend.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS 'FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
K>S EACKACHE K ID N E Y S  AND B L A O O E S  tna BACKACHE K ID N E Y S  AND B L A O O E B

J. W. Caskey of Palestine was 
here la.st Friday on busines and 
seeing his many friends.

{J/iniiininiiJiniiJiiinnnmi 5 X 5 TTinnt*

I  AHIP H a r k  ^  commiaBton while it lasts.
E.SIIUC IM Ib a  Every moment is torture. He can’t work, or
even get about to amount to anything. For quick relief, apply

BALLARD’S
SNOW LINIMENT

It Is a Powerful Pain Relief
Rub it in well over the affected part. It warms and relaxes the 
contracted muscles, and relieves promptly. It ia equally bene
ficial for Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Stiff Neck, Sore Muscles, Cuts, 
Wounds, Sores, Bums, Scalds, Tender Feet, Chafes and Swellings.

Price 25c, SOc eed 51.00 per bottle 
JAS. r. BALLARD, Proprieler ST. LOUIS, MO. J-

iSSj

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Jensen 
had as their guests the past 
week Capt. and Mrs. A. C. Jen
sen of Doming, N. M. Capt. 
Jensen is a brother of Mr. Jen
sen, and is Captain of Company 
C., 127th Machine Gun Battal
ion, now stationed at Dimming. 
Like .all other members of the 
army, he does not know when he 
will cross the pond. He speaks 
encouragingly of the final out
come of the war, says that tiie 
morale of all the men of his bat
talion is excellent, all of whom 
are eager and ready to get in 
the scrap. They returned home 
Wednesday.

District court adjourned last 
week, Tuesday at noon, and 
Judge Prince and Attorney 
Bishop left for their home 'a t  
Athens. Prior to adjournment, 
Jim Smith, convicted a former 
day of the term, filed a motion 
for a new trial, w’hich was 
granted by the court. The 
grand jury returned six felony 
bills, all for cattle theft, a«d 
several misdeameanor bills, all 
for gaming.

FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

Lieutenant Owens of the lo
cal troop of volunteer cavalry, 
informed your correspondent 
Monday that about sixty men 
had been enrolled for his com
pany. Great care ia being taken
in the enlistment of the men, 
only those believed to be moral
ly and phy.sically fit beong ac
cepted.

Will Meek of this city, and 
Miss ^lartha Mae Sharp of La-

At a meeting of the school 
board held recently, the follow
ing faculty was elected for the 
session of 1918-19: D. McDon
ald, Superintendent; B. F. 
Thomas, principal; primary de
partment, Misses Bunnie and 
Lee Arrington, Minnie Crad
dock and Julia Spence; high 
school, Mrs. T. H. Archibald, 
Misses A. B. Williford, Leita 
Lawrence Lena Bromberg, Hel
en Phillips, Nell Beasley and 
Grace Denny. By a unanimous 
vote of the board‘the teaching 
of German in the school was 
discontinued.

H as Y o u r  
^ b s e n p h o n
E x p i r e d ?  /n/own

L
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PRESCRIPTIONS,
FILLED ACCURATELY

B

0

RING all your prescriptions to us for the 
best attention, greatest care, the purest 

' drugs, the greatest skill and care in com
pounding them; the honest adherence to 
every instruction, are all absolutely nec
essary to give exactly what the doctor 
has directed. Your life may be endan
gered by the slightest mistake. So go 
where you know your prescription will 
be handled in an absolutely scientific 
and proper manner. W e give prompt 
attention to all prescriptions. Thus you 
do away with needless delay.

0

THE HONOR FLAG

The Honor F’lajf! Three bar* of blue 
Upon a tield of (ĵ UHtenioK white,
All compassed round with crimson bright. 

What does the token mean to you ?
A tit reward, an honor due 

Our town because its pur*e it tasked,
And bought far more than it was asked 

So gained an Honor Flag !

I Not so I The Honor Fag shall tly
Above our town, its glistening white 
Its bars of blue, its crimson bright 

Because we had the honor high.
The privilege to freely buy—

The honor ours to help to save 
Fair F'reedom from a yawning grave 

And keep her tlag utioat.

0

LEAVERTON’S
LEADING DRUGGIST

V

C r Q T J t )

John Spence
Lawyer

Crockett, : : ; : Texas
Office U p s ta ir s  o v e r  M o n /ln g o  M ill

in e ry  S to re

NEN ORIA L SERVICE

City Barber Shop
Denson k Walton, Proprietors

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State Bank.

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

A B STR A C TS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstrtu'.ted and your titles 
perfected? We have the
O N L Y  C O M P L E T E  U P - T O - DATE 

ABSTRACT LAND T IT L E S  O P 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
C R O C K E TT . TEX A S

C. C. OFFICER
Veterinariaii

Telephone Goodson Hotel or 
Dm{ Stores

Program to be rendered at the 
Guiceland memorial service on 
May 30th:

1 Invocation by V̂l̂  F\ Mur- 
ison. (Song)

2 Welcome address by W. F'. 
Brooks. Response by W. A. 
Riall. (Song)

3 The relationship our lives 
should sustain for our beloved 
dead, by Rev. Trimble. (Song)

4 What relationship does the 
decoration sustain to the mem
orial service, by Prewitt Du- 
Bose. (Song)

5 Will we recognize each oth
er in heaven, by G. W. North. 
(Song)

6 A symbol of the resurrec
tion. Son of man, can tliese 
bones live. Flzk. 37 3, by Dr. 
Black. (Song)

7 To the memory of our dead 
boys In F’rance, by S. W. Duitch, 
W. F\ Murchison, C. A. Camp
bell and others. (Song)

Singing service. The singers 
will please convene at 9 o’clock 
for the purpose of organizing a 
choir. Norman Lassiter, leader.

All that are directly interest
ed are expected to be present, 
and we welcome all who will 
come and be with us, bringing a 
well tilled basket of stuff that 
goes to make up a patriotic din
ner—corn bread, vegetables, etc.

N. S. Herod,
Fur the Committee.

ORGANIZING CAVALRY TROOP

f w & &
tout SAVWOS STAMPS fSBuua WY Tm 

UNITED STATES 
OOVEENMENT

A nice, pleasant purgative that 
also has a genial stimulating ef
fect in the liver and stomach j 
is one reason why Prickly Ash | 
Bitters Is so well liked by peo
ple who have used it. They find 
It a good medicine for the whole 
family. Price $1.2f> per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith, Special Agent.

Buy your next bill of shoes 
from Wherry. 5-tf

Ely Willis of Groveton has 
our thanks for his aenewal.

To the citizens of Houston Co.:
T. R. DouPree, A. FI. Owens 

and I are endeavoring to raise a 
troop of cavalry for the Texas 
National Guard. If we succeed 
in doing so we shall be commis
sioned as otHcers of the ^troop. 
This troop will see service, very 
likely. It will be subject to the 
call of the Governor.

It is desirable to say that we 
do not contemplate resigning 
our present txjsitions, nor do I 
exiiect to withdraw from the 
race for County Superintendent. 
The otlice belongs to the people 
and it has been my effort and 
desire to till it to their satisfac 
tion so far as it has been within 
my power to do so. 1 would not 
be true to the democracy of the 
public schools if I were to con
tinue to remain out of the ser
vice in some military capacity,

therefore, I feel that this is a 
ggod chance to learn something 
of army life and also a patriotic 
move to defend our homes from 
the ravages of a possible invas
ion from beyond the Rio Grande, 
and to be ready to assist our 
boys in France should the need 
develop. This I consider prop
er. It should mJl be considered 
a crime to be ready to help our 
country in its time of need.

There is no pay attached to 
our present positions in tiie 
guard, but there will be some 
ex|)ense. We ask that all good 
citizens lend us their assistance 
in raising this troop from Hous
ton county. To do otherwise 
would be considered disloyal by 
the authorities and by all true 
Americans. All men between 
the ages of IS and 45 are eligi
ble. Drafted men who have not 
been called may join. Call to see 
us. Our temporary headquarters 
will be at the county superin
tendent’s odice. Seventeen non
commissioned odicers, two bug
lers, two cooks, two horsejshoers 
and one saddler are to be select
ed from our troop. Do not hesi
tate to ask about this. Draft 
age is likely to be raised in the 
future, so why not get in now 
with a company of home men?

A splendid opportunityl£fur 
young and old alike to do some
thing that will entitle them to 
the esteem of all true Ameri
cans and of the Liberty loving 
people of the world.

J. N. Snell.

THREE TELEGRAMS

One from the Governor; 
the other from (General 
Pershing, and the third 
from Administrator Peden; 
all conveying the word of 
success on the Texas IMan 
of !.■> Days without wheat.

1.
(Telegram.)

Governor’s Mansion, Austin. 
Administrator Pcden, Houston.

“It i.s a real pleasure to con
gratulate you and your worthy 
associates for the wonderful suc
cess crowning your efforts in 
teaching Texas to achieve the 
ma.ximum efficiency in conserv
ing its great food store house for 
the use of those who are making 
our rights and liberties secure.

“Please be as.sured that you 
have the co-operation of every 
patriotic Texan. Cordially yours, 

“ \V. P. Hobhy,
“Governor of the State of Te.x- 

as.

CARD OF THANKS ]

I take this method of thank
ing my many friends who were 
so kind and good to me during 
the illness of my children while 
they had measles, 
dv Mrs. J. P. Willis.

NEW ASSISTANT FOR
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR

R. F̂  Crow, director of the 
grain and milling division of the 
F’ederal F'ood Administration for 
Texas, has been assigned as first 
assistant to replace Herbert 
Godwin, resigned.

Mr. Clrow has been with the 
food administration for Texas 
since the early days of its organ
ization, and next to Mr. Godwin 
holds a commi.ssion . dating 
among the first to be i.saued. 
Mr. Crow is a member of the 
Texas Cotton Seed Crushers’ As
sociation.

M. E. Darsey spent several 
days in Houston last week on 
business.

(Telegram.)
American Expedition, France. 

Administrator Peden, Houston.
“I a.ssure you the American 

Expeditionary forces appreciates 
the sacrifice made by your great 
State toward winning the war. 
The United States will w’in 
through sacrifice of men, money 
and comforts, and the troops al
ready here will have the oppor
tunity through the army publi
cation ‘Stars and Stripes’ to 
know part of what the largest 
State in the Union is doing.’’

3.
(Telegram.)

Houston, Tex., April 28, 1918. 
Herbert Hoover, U. S. F'ood Ad

ministrator, VVashington. 
“Three hundred and twenty- 

five federal district and county 
food administrators of Texas, in 
conference assembled, pledge 
you their unswerving devotion, 
their steadfast service for God 
and country to the end that our 
bread may sustain our gallant 
troops and our glorious allies. 
We are enlisted for the period of 
the war. General Pershing’s 
telegram greatly stimulates our 
enthusiastic determination to 
organize five million Texans in
to effective line of defense.

“E. A. Peden,
“Federal F'ood Administrator for 

Texas.’’

Pimples and blotches on the 
skin are caused by bilious Im
purities in the blood. The right 
remedy is Prickly Ash Bitters. 
I t removes the cause by purify
ing the blood, liver and bowels- 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Wade L. 
Smith, Special Agent.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
listes—Cash in Advance.

County Offices......................|b  (X)
Precinct Offices--------------- $3 (X)
District Offices------- -------$12 00
Congress...................  $20 (X)

The Messenger is autliorized 
to make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary in July:
F'or Representative: 

fcl. Win free.
For County Judge:

Nat Patton.
S .A. Denny.

For Sheriff:
Preston Lively.
F:. B. (Bud) Hale.
R. J. (Bob) Spence.

F'or Tax Assessor:
Will Mcl>?an.
John H. Ellis. (Re election)

For County Road Sui^erintendent 
G. R, Murchison.
F' H Bayne

F'or County Treasurer:
Willie Robison.
Ney Slieridan. (Re-election) 
Mike McCarty.

F'or Tax Collector;
C W Butler Jr. (Re-election)

F'or Countj' Attorney:
Flarle Porter Adams

F'or District Clerk:
B V (Barker) Tunstall 
John D .Morgan (Re election)

F'or County Clerk:
A F; Owens (Re election)
A S Moore

F'or Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
J. S. Lung.
W .1 Branch

F'or Com mi.ssioner Precinct No. 2 
R. T. Murchison.

(Re-election)
For County Supt. Public Schools: 

J. N. Snell.
Constable Precinct No. 2:

Will Brumlev.

Pure, nourishing blood makes 
healthy flesh, good muscles and 
a strong vitality. The reverse 
is the case when the blood is 
poor. To drive out impurities 
and enrich the blood take Prickly 
Ash Bitters. Price $1.25 per 
bottle. Wade L. Smith, Special 
Agent.

MAIZE HEADS
If you need any of this excel-* 

lent feed you had better get it 
at once, for this is probably the 
last car I will have this season. 
Don’t put it off—you might get 
left.
8tf J. W. Howakd.
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COMMITTEE W ILL 1 
HANDLE POTATOES

WILL SECLRE TRANSPOR-i 
TATION FOR NEW TEX- 

AS CROP.

THIS
COLUMBIA

G R A F A N O L A
A com m ittee 

consisting of 15 
members which, 
in turn, will be 
represented  by 
a chairman and 
a secretary, will 
work with the 
F e d e ra l Food 

Administration for Texas in se
curing the transportation and 
marketing of the Irish potato 
crop of the Colorado and Brazos 
valleys. The selection of a com
mittee to handle this valuable 
Texas crop grew out of two 
meetings held April 24 by Ad
ministrator Peden at Wharton 
and Eagle Lake. The Wharton 
meeting of potato growers with 
75 per cent present was held at 
3 o’clock, and the Eagie Lake 
meeting with the same number 
present at 8:30 Wedne.sday

$18

texo were married Thursday, 
Rev. R. F. Hodges performing 
the ceremony. Mr. Meek is a 
prominent young farmer living 
west of town. Miss Sharp is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stell Sharp of Latexo, and is 
prominent in the social circles 
of her home town. The young 
couple have many friends.

Sold on Easy Terms

W e have Grafanolas in Stock at $18.00 
$37.50 $45.00 and up. Come in and hear

the latest song hits on Columbia Double 
Disc Records,

Demonstrations gladly given at Store or in your Home.

evening.
Wharton’s section of the com

mittee has A. A. .Mullin as chair
man; J. W. Burns, Eagle Lake; 
W’. E. Rogers, Wharton, all po
tato growers; H. A. Brightwell. 
representing the Southern Paci
fic transportation department: 
and H. W. Nott, representing the 
Santa Fe. Mr. Nott will serve 
as secretary.

Eagle Lake’s section of the 
committee consists of I. L. Ter
rell, Fritz Engelhard, Fred Wil- 
len, potato growers; F. Stoldt, 
representing the Santa Fe trans
portation department, and a 
fifth railroad representative 
later to be named. The person
nel of the section of five from 
Simonton will be announced 
later.

A d m in is tra to r  Peden an
nounced to the potato growers 
that he would be in better posi
tion to handle all problems of 
perishables from now on than 
ever before, as he ha.s secured 
the voluntary services of Chas. 
L. Desel, of the firm of Desel- 
Boettcher Company, Houston, to 
become director of perishables, 
the appointment effective Fri
day, April 2(>. The administra
tor was accompanied by E. \V. 
Coles of the bureau of markets; 
Sam H. Dixon, director of farm
ing for the Federal Food Admin
istration. and R. C. .McKIree, di- 
rt*ctor of transportation.

One of the first suggestions 
made by the administrator to 
the potato growers was that 
they establish a definite organ
ization so as to centralize the 
problems of marketing and dis
tribution and as a result of this 
suggestion the committee of 15 
was recommended.

Representatives of the South
ern Pacific, Santa Fe, the San 
Antonio and Aransas Pass, and 
the Gulf Coast lines were pre.s- 
ent at the two conferences and 
agreed to render every assist
ance possible. The Santa Fe rep
resentative .said he would ar
range for stock cars to handle 
the potatoes going to market 
over his line and requested the 
committee to advise us soon as 
possible the number of cars 
which they w'ould require during 
the season.

It was agreed that the com
mittee would put in orders for 
cars as needed and only order 
from day to day .so as to have no 
waste of equipment and trans
portation facilitie.s.

Mr. Peden discussed with the 
growers at both W’harton and 
Eagle Lake the m atter of fair 
prices, in order that the Texa.s 
potato might be placed on the 
market to complete with the old 
potatoes shipped in from di.stant 
markets and the growers agreed 
to fix a price that would be in
viting to the housewives and en
able the growers to sell in close 
comjjetition with th e ‘old stock 
on hand and en route.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co.

The Ladies Aid Society of 
the Presbyterian church on 
Tuesday evening, May 14th, 
from 7 to 11 o’clock, will enter
tain in honor of Rev. and Mrs. 
S. F. Tenny, who will on tha t 
occasion celebrate their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tenny came to Crockett in 
December 1870, since which 
time he has been pastor of the 
local church. In the early days 
Mr. Tenny frequently w’alked 
to Augusta and other points 
many miles distant to preach. 
By his Godly life, his devotion 
to duty and faithfulness to ev
ery trust confided to him, Bro. 
Tenny is endeared to all of our 
people, irresp>ective of denomi
national belief, who wish him 
and his estimable wife many 
happy returns of the day.

THE RED CROSS
By EDGAR A. GUEST.

I AM too old to share the fight;
Too many years have come and gone 

Since first I saw the morning light.
My youth has been end traveled on,

I am too old to joTn the line,
Far-flung today that truth shall live;

I may not die for what is fine.
But I am not too old to give.

I am not yet so old that I
Have drifted from the world apart 

I still can hear the helpless cry,
And mercy still can reach my heart.

I still can share from day to day
The burden that our youth must bear. 

And I thank God that I can say
The Red Cross is my symbol there.

I am too old to bear a lance.
Across the shell-torn Flanders’ field 

I may not go where troops advance
And death's grim terrors are revealed; 

But I can hear the helpless call,
And I can serve them while I live;

And I thank God that through it all 
I shall not be too old to give.

CROCKE'TT NEWS

County W’ent Over the Top in 
Liberty Loan Drive

PKiEON A W AR HERO

The feat of NapKileon’s A. D. 
C., who galloped up with a mes
sage in the press of battle, 
and being a.sked, “Are you 
wounded?’’ replied, “Pardon, 
sir, I am dead,’’ and fell lifeless, 
ha.s been equaled by an army 
pigeon. This pigeon flew home 
with one of its legs shot away, 
only to fall dead on the loft 
floor. But its message, almost 
driven into its body by the shot, 
.saved the lives of hundreds of 
men.—New York W’orld.

WANTED TO BUY
1 am now in the inaTket for 

, several car loads of old scrap) 
iron and other kinds of junk, 

j See me for p)rices and sell me 
, what you have.
1 tf J. W'̂ . Howard.

MEETING AT ROCK HILL

Crockett, Texas, May 6, 1918.
At the Liberty Bond rally 

held at the court house Friday 
evening, Crockett and Houston 
county went “over the top” 
with several thou.sand dollars to 
the good. Several hundred peo
ple were present. All business 
houses, the banks and px)stoflice 
were closed from 2 to 3 o’clock 
Among those of our citizens 
who have subscribed liberally 
to the third Liberty Loan are 
H. Bolz, a German born, and 
"Louie,’’ a Russian Jew. During 
the meeting this last named 
party bought a bond for his lit
tle girl, who is now in Russia 
with her mother. Short talks 

I were made by Judge A. A. Aid- 
rich, Col. Fisher, J. \V. Young 

'and B. P'. Dent. A resolution, 
j introduced by Judge Aldrich, 
was unanimously passed re- 

1 questing for the friendly aliens 
living among us the same cour
teous treatment as in norma! 
times, and deploring any effort 
to mistreat or intimidate them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dupuy of 
Kennard, Mrs. W’. B. Faris of 
Ratcliff, Messrs. Bud Elliott and 
Jack.son McKenzie of Percilla, 
and Judge Davis of Grapeland 
were Crockett visitors the past 
week.

The closing exercises of the 
Crockett High Schol were held 
the past week begining with the 
baccalaureate sermon by Rev. 
S. F. Tenny Sunday, May 5th, 
and closing with the commence
ment proper Tuesday night. 
May 7th. Diplomas were pre
sented by Supt. McDonald. The 
1918 class is composed of 21 
members, 10 young ladies, 
and 11 young men, as follows: 
Misses M. Lawrence, A. Satter- 
white, K. Hassell, J. Hatchell,
L. McLarty, H. Younas, Q. V. 
Salms, M. D. Barnhill, Hattie 
Stokes and D. M. Wootters; 
and Messrs. W. J. Salisbury, W.
M. Hale, \V. I). Hail, W. H. Beaz- 
ley, \V. Austin, E. Meriwether, 
F. Denny, C. L. Edmiston Jr., 
R. W. Dean, P. H. McConnell 
and Leonard Albright. Vale
dictorian, Miss Hattie Stokes; 
salutatorian, F. Denny.

We are reepuested to announce 
that Rev, K. L. Brooks will hold 
a series of meetings at Rock 
Hill, beginning W’ednesday night 
before the second Sunday in 
May. A cordial invitation is ex
tended the public to attend.

FOLEY KIDNEY P H IS  FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
(OR EACKACHC K I O N I Y S  ANO B L A D D E R  (OR BACKACHL KI0>«eYS AND B LA D D ER

{JvnniiiiiiniiniLiuiiinii'nrni 5X2i

J. \V’. Caskey of Palestine was 
here last Friday on busines and 
seeing his many friends.

tuts ■ man oat of commission while it lasts, 
very moment is torture. He can’t work, or 

even get about to amount to anything. For quick relief, apply
Lame Back

BALLARD’S
SNOW LINIMENT

It Is a Powerful Pain Relief
Rub it in well over the affected part. It warms and relaxes the 
contracted muscles, and relieves promptly. It is equally bene
ficial for Rheuinatism, Neuralgia, Stiff Neck, Sore Muscles, Cuts, 
Wounds, Sores, Bums, Scalds, Tender Feet, Chafes and Swellings.

Price 25c, SOc aed SI.OO per bottle 
JAS. r. BALLARD, Proprietor S T . LOUIS, MO. r '

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Jensen 
had as their guests the past 
week Capt. and Mrs. A. C. Jen
sen of Deming, N. M, Capt. 
Jen.sen is a brother of Mr. Jen- 

1 sen, and is Captain of Company 
C., 127th Machine Gun Battal
ion, now stationed at Deming. 
Like-all other members of the 
army, he does not know when he 
will cross the pond. He speaks 
encouragingly of the final out
come of the war, says that ti^e 
morale of all the men of his bat
talion is excellent, all oi whom 
are eager and ready to get in 
the scrap. They returned home 
Wednesday.

District court adjourned last 
week, Tuesday at noon, and 
Judge Prince and Attorney 
Bishop left for their home 'a t  
Athens. Prior to adjournment, 
Jim Smith, convicted a former 
day of the term, filed a motion 
for a new trial, which was 
granted by the court. The 
grand jury returned six felony 
bills, all for cattle theft, and 
several misdeameanor bills, all 
for gaming.

'2551
FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

Lieutenant Owens of the lo
cal troop of volunteer cavalry, 
informed your correspondent 
Monday that about sixty men 
had been enrolled for his com
pany. Great care is being taken
in the enlistment of the men, 
only those believed to be moral
ly and physically fit beong ac
cepted.

Will Meek of this city, and 
Miss Martha Mae Sharp of La-

At a meeting of the school 
board held recently, the follow
ing faculty was elected for the 
session of 1918-19: D. McDon
ald, Superintendent; B. F. 
Thomas, principal; primary de
partment, Misses Bunnie and 
Lee Arrington, Minnie Crad
dock and Julia Spence; high 
school, Mrs. T. H. Archibald, 
Misses A. B. Williford, Leita 
Lawrence Lena Bromberg, Hel
en Phillips, Nell Beasley and 
Grace Denny. By a unanimous 
vote of the board the teaching 
of German in the school was 
di.scontinued.

Has Your 
SobKnption 
Expired? fntown.

1
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PRESCRIPTIONS,
FILLED ACCURATELY

B

0

RING all your prescriptions to us for the 
best attention, greatest care, the purest 

' drugs, the greatest skill and care in com- 
pounding them; the honest adherence to 
every instruction, are all absolutely nec
essary to give exactly what the doctor 
has directed. Your life may be endan
gered by the slightest mistake. So go 
where you know your prescription will 
be handled in an absolutely scientific 
and proper manner. W e give prompt 
attention to all prescriptions. Thus you 
do away with needless delay.

0

0

LEAVE RTON’S
LEADING DRUGGIST

John Spence
Lawyer 

Crockett, : : : : Texas!
Office U p s ta irs  o v e r  M onzlnffo M ill 

in e ry  S to re

MEMORIAL SERVICE

City Barber Shop
Denton & Walton, Proprietors

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State Bank.

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

AB STR ACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
perfected? We have the
O N L Y  C O M PL E TE  U P -T O -D A T E  

ABSTRACT LAND T IT L E S  O P 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CR O CK ETT, TE.TAS

C. C. OFFICER
Veterinarian

Telephone Goodson Hotel or 
D m | Stores

Program to be rendered at the 
Guiceland memorial service on 
May 30th;

1 Invocation by VV. F. Mur- 
ison. (Song)

2 Welcome address by W, F. 
Brooks. Response by Vf. A. 
Riall. (Song)

3 The relationship our lives 
should sustain for our beloved 
dead, by Rev. Trimble. (Song)

4 What relationship does the 
decoration sustain to the mem
orial service, by Prewitt Du- 
Bose. (Song)

5 Will we recognize each oth
er in heaven, by O. W. North. 
(Song)

d A symbol of the resurrec
tion. Son of man, can tliese 
bones live. Ezk. 37 3, by Dr. 
Black. (Song)

7 To the memory of our dead 
boys in France, by S. W. Duitch, 
W. P, Murchison, C. A. Camp
bell and others. (Song)

Singing service. The singers 
will please convene at 9 o'clock 
for the purpose of organizing a 
choir. Norman Lassiter, leader.

All that are directly interest
ed are expected to be present, 
and we welcome all who will 
come and be with us, bringing a 
well tilled basket of stuff that 
goes to make up a patriotic din
ner—corn bread, vegetables, etc.

N. S. Herod,
For the Committee.

ORGANIZING CAVALRY YROOP

W S.&
tnut SAYINGS ftAMPSfMtUSD nr TNK 

UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

A nice, pleasant purgative that 
also has a genial stimulating ef
fect in the liver and stomach 
is one reason why Prickly Ash 
Bitters la so well liked by peo
ple who have used it. They find 
it a good medicine for the whole 
family. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith, Special Agent.

Buy your next bill of shoes 
from Wherry. 5-tf ^

Ely Willis of Groveton has 
our thanks for his renewal.

To the citizens of Houston Co.:
T. R. DeuPree, A. E. Owens 

and I are endeavoring to raise a 
troop of cavalry for the Texas 
National Guard. If we succeed 
in doing so we shall be commis
sioned as officers of the ^troop. 
This troop will see service, very 
likely. I t will be subject to the 
call of the Governor.

I t is desirable to say that we 
do not contemplate resigning 
our present ixjsitions, nor do I 
expect to withdraw from the 
race for County Superintendent. 
The office belongn to the people 
and it has been iny effort and 
desire to till it to their satisfac 
tion so far as it has been within 
my power to do so. I would not 
be true to the democracy of the 
public schools if 1 were to con
tinue to remain out of the ser
vice in some military capacity,

THE HONOR FLAG

The Honor Flag ! Three bars of blue 
Upon a field of glistening white,
Ail compassed round with crimson bright. 

What does the token mean to you ?
A tit reward, an honor due 

Our town because its purse it tasked,
And bought far mure than it was asked 

So gained an Honor Flag !

t Not so ! The Honor Fag sliall ffy
Above our town, its glistening white 
Its bars of blue, its crimson briglit 

Because we had tlie honor high,
The privilege to freely buy—

The honor ours to help to save 
Fair Freedom from a yawning grave 

And keep her flag afloat.

therefore, I feel that this is a 
good cliance to learn something 
of army life and also a patriotic 
move to defend our liomes from 
the ravages of a possible invas
ion from bej’ond the Rio Grande, 
and to be ready to assi.st our 
boys in France should llie need 
develop. This I consider prop
er. It should nift be considered 
a crime to be ready to lielp our 
country in its time of need.

There is no pay attached to 
our present positions in tlie 
guard, but tiiere will be some 
ex])ense. We ask that all good 
citizens lend us their assistance 
in raising this troop from Hous
ton counti’. To do otherwise 
would be considered disloyal by 
the authorities and by all true 
Americans. All men between 
the ages of IS and 45 are eligi
ble. Drafted men who have not 
been called may join. Call to see 
us. Our temporary headquarters 
will be at the county superin
tendent’s office. Seventeen non
commissioned officers, two bug
lers, two cooks, two horsejshoers 
and one saddler are to be select
ed from our troop. Do not hesi
tate to ask about this. Draft 
age is likely to be raised in the 
future, so why not get in now 
with a company of home men?

A splendid opportunityl£for 
young and old alike to do some
thing that will entitle them to 
the esteem of all true Ameri
cans and of the Liberty loving 
people of the world.

J. N. Snell.

THREE TELEGRAMS

One from the Governor; 
the other from General 
I’ershing, and the third 
from Administrator I’eden; 
all conveying the word of 
success on the Texas Plan 
of 4.'> Davs without wheat.

CARD OF THANKS ]

I take this method of thank
ing my malny friends who were 
so kind and good to me during 
the illness of my children while 
they had measles, 
dv Mrs. J. F. Willis.

NEW A.SSISTANT FOR
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR

R. Crow, director of the 
grain and milling division of the 
Federal Food Administration for 
Texas, ha.s been assigned as first 
assistant to replace Herbert 
Godwin, re.signerf.

Mr. Crow’ has been with the 
food administration for Texas 
.since the early day.s of its organ
ization. and next to Mr. Godwin 
holds a commission . dating 
among the first to be issued. 
.Mr. Crow is a member of the 
Texas Cotton Seed Crushers’ As
sociation.

M. E. Darsey spent several 
days in Houston last w’eek on 
business. __ ...jtiL

1.
(Telegram.)

Governor’.̂  Man.sion, Austin. 
Administrator Peden, Houston.

“It i.s a real pleasure to con
gratulate you and your worthy 
associute.s for the wonderful suc- 
ccs.s crow’ning your efforts in 
teaching Texa.s to achieve the 
maximum efficiency in conserv
ing its great food store house for 
the u.se of those who are making 
our rights ami liberties secure.

“Plea.se be assured tliat you 
have the co-operation of every 
patriotic Texan. Cordially yours, 

“ \V. P. Hobby,
“Governor of the State of Tex- 

as.

liates—Cash in Advance.
County Offices......................$6 (X)
Precinct Offices...................$3 00
District Offices....................|12 00
Congress........................  $20 00

The Messenger is autiiorized 
to make the following announce
ments, subject to tlie action of 
the Democratic Primary in July:
P'or Representative:

E. Winfree.
For County Judge;

Nat Patton.
S .A. Denny.

For Sheriff:
Preston Lively.
K. B. (Bud) Hale.
R. J. (Bob) Spence.

For Tax A ssessor:
Will McLean.
John H. Ellis. (Re election)

For County Road Su]>erintendeat 
I G. R. .Murchison,
j  F H Bayne
j For County Treasurer: 
j Willie Robison,
j Ney Sheridan. (Re-election)
I Mike McCarty.
For Tax Collector:

I C W Butler Jr. (Re-election)
I For County Attorney:

Earle Porter Adams
For District Clerk:

B V (Barker) Tunstall 
John D Morgan (Re-election)

For County Clerk;
A E Owens (Re election)
A S Moore

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
J. S. Lung.
W J Branch

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
R. T. Murchison.

(Re-election)
For County Supt. Public Schools: 

J. N. Snell.
Constable Precinct No. 2:

Will Brumlev.

(Telegram.)
American Expedition, France. 

Administrator Peden, Hou.ston.
“I a.ssure you the American 

Expeditionary forces appreciates 
the sacrifice made by your great 
State toward winning the war. 
The United States will win 
through sacrifice of men, money 
and comfort.s, and the troops al
ready here will have the oppor
tunity through the army publi
cation ‘Stars and Stripe.s’ to 
know part of what the largest 
State in the Union is doing.”

(Telegram.)
Houston, Tex., April 28, 1918. 

Herbert Hoover, U. S. Food Ad
ministrator, Washington. 
“Three hundred and tw’enty- 

five federal district and county 
food administrators of Texas, in 
conference assembled, pledge 
you their un.swerving devotion, 
their steadfa.st service for God 
and country to the end that our 
bread may sustain our gallant 
troops and our glorious allie.s. 
We are enlisted for the period of 
the war. General Pershing’s 
telegram greatly stimulates our 
enthusiastic determination to 
organize five million Texan.s in
to effective line of defense.

"E. A. Peden,
“Federal Food Administrator for 

Texas.”

p

Pimples and blotches on the 
skin are caused by bilious Im
purities in the blood. The right 
remedy is Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It removes the cause by purify
ing the blood, liver and bowels. 
Price $1.25 per bottle. Wade L. 
Smith, Special Agent.

Pure, nourishing blood makes 
healthy flesh, good muscles and 
a strong vitality. The reverse 
is tlie case wlien the blood is 
IK)or. To drive out impurities 
and enrich the blood take Prickly 
Asli Bitters. Price $1.25 per 
bottle. Wade L. Smith, Special 
Agent.

MAIZE HEADS
If you need any of this excel-* 

lent feed you had better get it 
at once, for this is probably the 
last car I will have this season. 
Don’t put it off—you might get 
left.
8tf J. W. Howard.
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Had you ever stopped to figure 
that moving up tire clock one 
hour means that we are going to 
win the war an hour earlier tlian 
we had calculated upon?

SuBsciuPTioN — In Advance

1 Y E A R ..............$1.50
6 M O N T H S ---  .75 
3 M O N T H S ---  .40

THURSDAY. MAY 9, 1918

- * * This paper has enlisted 
with the government in the 
cause of A m erica for the 
period of the w ar.............

DYING FOR I’S

Every Americon reading the 
war news of the last few weeks, 
must have thrilled with admira
tion over the way the British 
troops have withstood an ava
lanche of steel and fiame. Never 
since the beginning of the world 
has there been so terrible a bat
tle storm. From this safe dis
tance, from what little knowl
edge we are able to gain here in 
Grapeland of the actual fighting, 
it seems imiK)ssible that flesh 
and blood could withstand those 
terrors. But the British Tom
mies endured them and kept 
their courage and nerve through 
days of exhausting retreat.

They fell by the thousands, 
but they fell with their faces to 
the foe. They died bravely and 
cheerfully in the great cause 
that they knew wa.s right. And 
a s  they fell millions of Ameri
cans, with their thoughts turned 
toward France and their sympa 
thies going out to the men who 
were being mowed down by 
Prussian shells, gained anew un
derstanding of the war—what it 
means to us and what part the 
defenders have been playing.

Many a man or woman, safe at 
home, in comfortable leisure or 
congenial occupation, enjoying all 
the satisfactions of life which are 
at stake in the great confict, has 
had a sudden glimpse of the 
truth and now realizes that the 
British soldiers have been fight
ing for us—literally, whole heart- 
edly fighting fur us. They have 
been dying for us. Every En
glishman, or Canadian, or Aus
tralian, and we must add every 
Frenchman or Belgian, who falls 
with a bullet through his head 
o r a shell fragment through his j  
bo<ly, ha.s done it for us just a.s | 
much as for his own kin. He 
has paid a sacrifice which we 
owe<l. He has taken the place of 
an American hoy.

One thing we should be thank
ful for, and that is that we no 
longer have to puzzle over a lot 
of Russian names that sound 
like a fellow tiling a saw.

Russia now has a new ofiicer 
named Payoff. That name sounds 
good enough to tight for.— 
Grai>eland Messenger.

That fellow ought to be run
ning a country newapai>er.—Luf
kin News.

LETTER FRO.M A FORMER
GRAPELAND CITIZEN

The farmers’ idea of no ac
count help is the hired hand who 
thinks more about the clock than 
the crop.

Waurika, Oklahoma, May 3. 
GrHi>eland Messenger;

1 thought that I would write a 
few lines for your paper to let 
my maD3' friends hear from me.

It seems to be the order of the 
day now for Libertj' Bond drives 
and for a time it looked as though 
we were going to be short in our 
quota from here. We happened 
to get Lieuteant Knight, who is 
an Oklahoma boy. He stopped 
off at Waurika for a short time 
and we got him to address the 
IH>ople at a public meeting. He 
was just from the firing line and 
had with him several war souven
irs, such as German officers and 
privates’ caps and small calibre 
shells. He gave some of his ex
periences in the treuhees and 
also told us what he had seen of 
the treatment of the women and 
children by the Germans in the 
occupied territory of France.

Now I tell you Mr. Editor, it 
would make any man's blood 
boil, who has any humanity in 
Ills nature. When the s{)eaking 
was finished there was a call for 
subscriptions to the Liberty 
Loan and about $10,000.00 was 
subscribed.

I was pleased to see Grajwland 
going over the top so far, al
though she always does her part 
in everything

Did you ever live in an oil dis
trict? It l>eats anything 1 ever 
saw. The excitement is run
ning so high in this country 
that the leases run from $5.(X) to 
$H(K).00 per acre acording to the 
location of the land. Last week 
an oil companj’ paid $75.(X) i>er 
acre clear away from any well. 
This is simply for oil and ga.s 
leases.

We are having v e r y  cold 
weather here for this time of 
year. Crops are very backward 
and farmers are generally plant
ing cotton now.

W. J . BKIDGE.S.

MRS. ED KEEN DEAD

If Germany should get a place 
in the sun the dark s[>ot would 
make it look like a total eclipse.

The “safety first’ idea has 
kept many a Grapeland man 
from expressing his opinion of 
another fellow.

Mrs. Ed Keen died at her 
home in the New Prospect com
munity, Thursday night, May 2, 
of pneumonia. She was buried 
Friday in the Parker cemetery. 
She is survived by her husband 
and twelve children. Mrs. Keen 
wa.s the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Brown, of the Hays 
Spring community.

If the young ladies of Grape-1 
land want to start something j 
new, they might tiy  wearing 
thrift stamps for beauty six>ts

Hindenburg says, “Peace for 
Germany hangs on the Western 
Front,” and that's about as good 
a place for a hanging as could be 
found.

Norman and Willis Whitaker, 
who are in the U. S, Navy, camej 
in last week on furlough and 
will assist their father in mak
ing a crop. They took advan
tage of the war department’s 
order whereby men in training 
may assist in making and har- 
ve.sting a crop where their ser
vices are needed.

Thrifty May Merchandise
T h r i f t  is the key-word of the times. W e are 

urged to practice thrift in all our underkaings. 
Thrift does not mean a sacrifice of quality for 

the hoarding of a few pennies—It means doing without 
that which is not necessary. The lines at ihis store 
are thrifty in more than one way. They embrace the 
very best quality that can be sold for the price; they 
contain serviceable, long lasting qualities and the 
price we ask is not in excess of that asked for more
inferior grades..........................................................................
Yo\i can B\iy THrift Stamps and 
AÂ ar Sav-ing StrnrRps if Yon n\ake

Work Clothes
Men’s Blue Overalls---- S1.50 and $2.00
Men’s Stripe Overalls $1.50, S1.75, S2.00
Boys’ Overalls....... 90c. SI.00 ami $1.25
r.<iUlc Fellows’ Overalls and

Play Suits........................... SOc and up
Men’s Heavy Blue and Ex

press Strii>e Coats........................ S2.00
Men’s Plantation .lum pers------ -- 75c
Men’s Work Pants............ St.01 to S2.00
Men’s Light Brown Work Shirts-- 50c 
Men’s BIG ENUF Blue Work

S h ir ts ....................................   75c
Men’s BIG INDIAN Heavy

Work Sh irts.................................SI.00
Boys’ Blue and Fancy Work

S h ir ts ............................................  50c
HEAVY GRAY SEAMLESS

SOCKS..........................................  15c
Our line of W ork  Shoes is the
best selected for w ear and ^  ^  f n  ^
serrice . W e  sate  you money V v

These are only a few of our everyday 
values in men's work clothea which are 
sure to be higher when our present 
stock is exhausted.

Stylish Spring Footwear
Here you will find the shoemakers’ art 

exemplified in the most fascinating 
style.s for men, women and children. 
The long narrow lasts are very pleasing 
to the eye as well as extra comfortable 
to the feet. We are showing a big color 
range in all leathers both in high and 
low quarters.
Men’s iKjpular priced shoes In WHITFl 
HOUSE and other grades 

a t - . .............$3.00, S3.S0 and up to $5.00
Men’s Florsheim’e

at $6.00, $6.50, $7.00, S7.50 up to $10.00
Women’s Patent Iveather 

Pumps and Oxfords $2.00 and up to $4 
Women’s Kid Oxfords, high shoes 

and pumps........$3.00 and up to $0.50
A complete line of shoes for boys and 

big girls. Our children’s slippers are 
delayed in shipping.
TENNIS SHOES for men

a t .................. S5c. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.75
for women.--$0c.$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
Children’s in proixirtion.

SISTER SUE PUMPS—All sizes, $1.00

We will be glad to have you get our prices on all staple dry goods. We 
own these goods at the right prices and are selling them accordingly. Our 
assortment includes Amoskeag Utility fast color, book fold ginghams, 
Amoskeaglong fold staple check dress ginghams, Lion and Fairy fast col
or book fold Percales, Heavy Shirtings in long and bookfold from popular 
mills. Bleached and Brown yard wide domestics in heavy weights. Feather 
and Mattress Tickings in all grades, Pepperell bleached and brown sheet
ing in 9-4 and 10-4, Denims and Khaki cloths for work pants and heavy 
wear. Our better heavy cloths include Galateas, Devonshire cloth, Mad
ras, Suiting, etc.

We are just in receipt of a lot of new Silks, which gives 
us a complete stock of plain and fancy taffetas, georg
ette, crepe de chine, silk poplins, shantung, etc.

F 'o r  S u m m e r  D r e s s  I V I a k in g  we have at this store a complete line 
of Dress Accessories in combination with a very pretty showing of airy wash fab
rics in Voiles. Organdies, Batistes, better Ginghams, Newest Trimmings, Laces, 
Embroideries and White Goods.

•  ■ j
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If you want to trade your old 
saddle for a new one see me.

J. L. Buckalew.

Geo. E. Darsey & Co,
THE “SERVICE FIR ST ’’ STORE
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j LOCAL NEWS j
For cottonseed see J. H. Kolb.

Try Wlierry for dry (;oods. 5tf
U U M Y -H -T ISM  —A ntlspptlc.R oM ovs 

R h * n iiu a ti» m ,S |ira in i.N e iira l(r ia ,e tc .

A bi}f line of boys’ dress 
pants at McLean & Kiall’s.

SHOE ’p o l is h  in all colors 
for kid leathers at Darsey & Co.

You will find the white KARO 
SYRUP at Murray & Mangum’s.

See McLean & Riall for auto
mobile casings, tubes, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ory Heath of 
Madisonville visited relatives 
and friends here Monday.

A score or more of fabrics to 
select your dress pants from at 
Darsey & Co’s.

Arthur Walton has let the 
contract for a residence to Wall
ing & Richards, and work will 
begin right away.

For oil, grease and GENUINE 
h^JRD PARTS, come to Hught^s 
A Son’s Auto Shop. Phone day 
and night. tf

C atarrh  C annot Be C ured
r r . t h  LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, a.t th ey  
«a n n o t  r e a c h  th e  s e a t  of th e  disease. 
C a t a r r h  la a  local disease , Kreutly  i n 
fluenced by c o n s t i tu t io n a l  condit ions , 
a n d  In o rd e r  to  cu re  It you m u s t  
t a k e  an  In te rn a l  rem edy. I l a l f s  C a 
t a r r h  C ure  Is t a k e n  In te rn a l ly  an d  
a c t s  th r u  th e  blond on th e  m ucous  s u r 
face s  of th e  sys tem . H a il 's  C a ta r rh  
C u re  w as  p re s c r ib e d  by  one of th e  b es t
fihys ic ians In thi.s c o u n t r y  for  years .  It  
s com posed  of som e of th e  b es t  ton ics  

k n o w n ,  com b in ed  w i th  so m e  of th e  
b e s t  blood purif iers .  T he  p e r fec t  com- 
blnatloiC  of th e  Insrredlents  In H a ll 's  
C a ta r r h  C u re  Is w h a t  p roduces  such  
w o n d e r fu l  r e s u l t s  In c a t a r r h a l  c o n d i
tions. Send for  te s t im o n ia ls ,  free.
F .  J. C H E N EY  A CO., Props.. Toledo, O. 

All Druftirists . 75c.
IlaU 's F a m i ly  P i l l s  fo r  cons t ipa t ion .

Health 
About 
Gone

M a n y  thouiandi ol 
w o m e n  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to th!  ̂
one from Mrs. Z .V .Speu, 
of Ha yne .N .C .  “ I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly,”  
she says. "As my 
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme> 
dies, D r .--------  had us

Kt Cardui. . « I began 
iproving, and it cured 

me. I know, and qht 
doctor knows, what Car- 
dtti did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
•bout gone.”

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

She writes turtheft 
am in splendid health . , .  
c^n do my work. I feel 1 
owe it to Cardui, for 1 was 
In dreadful condition.”
It you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, tockache, 
etc., evA y month, try 
C a r d u i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and m a n y  
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

All Druggists
JTl

iiriag your eggs to Wlierry. 5tt

TRUNKS and SUIT CASES 
at Darsey & Co’s.

Dreaks your Cold orLaGrippe 
with a few doses of tMW. tf

Men’s straw, Panama and 
Bangkok hats at Darsey «St Co’s.

VV. H, Long was in Tyler the 
first of the week on busines.

Men’s dress pants $.‘L00 and 
up at Darsey & Co’s.

You will find RYE FLOUR at 
Murray & Mangum’s.

~F()R SALE ”
4 sows due to farrow in May.

___ G. J. Mack.
That tune you whistled a 

week before you knew the name 
of it is on a COLUMBIA record 
at Darsey & Co’s.

Jas. A. Hill, of the U. S. Navy, 
with headquarters at New York, 
came in Monday and will spend 
several days with his mother.

The best way to doctor tire 
troubje is to get a box of 
“TURTLE-GRIP” tire patch at 
McLean & Riall’s.

U. M. Brock is having a new 
residence built, tearing away 
the old one and using the ma
terial in the new. .1. B. Wood- 
side is the contractor.

SCHOOL TLACHERS AND
HIGH COST OF LIVING.

Grigg’s fainou.s peanut candy, 
is now being manufactured and 
offered for sale by the Graixdanil 
Bottling Works. Try it; you 
will like it. 0-tf

Mrs, George E. Darsey and 
daughter. Miss Lucindy, spent 
several days this and last week 
in Belton visiting Miss Mary 
Lou Darsey, who is attending 
school there.

Men, summer is here. Come 
in and let us fit you up in a 
PALM BEACH SUIT.

MURRAY & MANGUM.
puB^Lic A u c t io n

I will sell a god 5 year old 
black Spanish Jack at auction 
Saturday, May 11th.

J. L. Buckalew.
Men’s dress pants in a big 

color range, including most all 
fabrics, at Darsey & Co’s.

FOR SALE
Pulleys of different sizes; one 

driving belt 42 feet long, 10 inch 
face; one lO horse steam boiler; 
one now oil burner engine, lO
horse ixjwer.

T. H. Leaverton, 
4-tl2 Grapeland, Texas.

Are you content to continue 
teaching without any increase 
in salary when the cost of living 
has more than doubled in the 
past twelve months? Or will 
you enter the broad fields of 
business where the demand for 
trained young men and women 
is the greatest in history of the 
nation? The commercial con
cerns of the country realizing 
the advance in the cost of liv
ing, have increased salaries in 
proportion, and bookkeepers, 
stenographers, and operators 
receive from $75 to $100 per 
month for twelve months in the 
year. They receive advances 
promptly as they progress in 
experience and skill. The in
crease in .salary during the 
.school term added to the addit
ional .salary in vacation amounts 
to a large gain over the teachers 
pay and the expense of school
ing is over after the few months 
spent in a commercial college. 
Teachers’ .salaries are limited, 
while business fiositions pay sal
aries as large as the abilities of 
the employees justify. Salary 
and ability seek their level in 

I business very quickly, because 
of the widesjiread demand for 
help. Can you blame several 
thousand teachers who are quit
ting the profession annually to 
enter commercial work where 
they have an opportunity of in
creasing their earning |K>wer 
each year and where their train
ing fits them for the resfxmsible 
IM)sitions of life? Do you know 
that, with only a small cost in 
money and from three to five 
months, training, you can step 
into a good paying commercial 
position? Compare this with 
the time and money which teach 
ers must spend in preparation 
before they can begin earning, 
after which they are employed 
only six to nine months in the 
year and spend what little mon
ey they have saved to attend a 
summer normal during vaca
tion. Make up your mind now 
to spend your vacation this sum
mer in America’s largest com
mercial training school and pre
pare j'ourself to answer one of 
the many calls we have daily for 
our students. Write the Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex
as, for their large, free illustrat
ed catalogue and read what 
teachers who have attended this 
institution say of the many ad
vantages it offers to those who 
desire to enter the busines 
world.

Buy Guaranteed
Watches

—W e are  agents for the fam ous— 
INGERSOL WATCHES

W e guaran tee  these w atches for 1 2 m onths. 
W e buy  direct from  the factory  and  have 

and  have the repairing  done directly , hence 
bu t little delay.

------PRICES------
$1.35 $2.00 $2.25 $2.50 $4.50 $5.00 $$7.50

Save m oney and annoyance by buying 
your w atches (IN G E R SO L ) from  us.

HONESTY AND QUALITY

The Peoples Drug Store
-WADE L. SMITH-

When you are ready to buy 
your fruit jars don’t fail to see 

[Murray & Mangum. They will 
SAVE YOU MONEY.

Bring in your old Panama hats 
and have them cleaned and re
blocked. They look as good as 
new. Have winter hat re-blocked 
before you lay it away.

(5-tf M. L. Clewis.

Our Hobby
Is Good 
Printing

i

Ask to 
samples oF 
our bust- 
nesscards. 
v isitin g

________ ____  c a r d s .
wedding 

and other inviutions, pam
phlets. folders, letter h«ads 
statements, shipping tags, 
envelopes, etc., constantly 
carried in stock for your 
accommodation.
Get our figures on that 
printing you have been 
thinking of.

New l^pe. Latest 
Style Faces

We have fancy parasols in a 
variety of colors.

McLean & Riall.
A SPECIAL SALE 

On the following named goods: 
I..adie3 shoes for wholesale 

price.
Men’s shoes at wholesale price
Tennis shoesB5c to ......... SI.IS
Prices good until all shoes are 

sold.
$2.50 work pants for .......... $1.50
Men’s work shirts for---- |0c

0 lbs best green coffee for--$1.00
5 lbs best Rio coffee for---- $1.00
4 12 lbs Peaberry coffee---$1.00 
4 lbs Arm & Hammer soda--$0c 

It will pay you to see me be
fore you sell your eggs and 
chickens. J. H. Bowman.

J. J. Cook, who has been at 
Mineral Wells for the past few 
weeks, spent a few days here 
this week with his friends and 
relatives.

Come to Murray & Mangum’s 
for your CORN FLOUR.

Arnold Clewis wires his fath
er that he is safely hack in the 
United States after making his 
third trip to France. He is in 
the transport service.

STRAYED
1 red Jersey mooley heifer, 

about 10 months old, left home 
about tire weeks ago.

Frank Leaverton,
' Grapeland, Texas.

“Wood F'rom Noah’s Ark to Papa’s Bungalo’’

Flies are Dangerous
Better Not Let Them 
Get started this Spring

Ii(M>k about your screens in plenty of time. A great 
many diseases are spread by flies and mosquitoes. Screens 
were once a luxury—now they are a necessity.

We can furnish the screens for the windows, doors and 
porches on your house and our prices are very rea.sonable.

Screens will save many broken glas.ses by protecting 
your diMirs and windows.

We have a fine a.ssortment of SCREEN DOORS from 
the cheapest 4o the best and most attractive. A nice front 
screen door is not only useful, but is ornamental. All are 
equipped with self closing spring hinges. Let us give you 
an estimate on your screens.

T. H. Leaverton Lumber Company

CASH PRIZES FOR 
WAR LOAF OFFEREO

In o rd e r  to  en ab le  aa m any hotela, 
re s fau ran ta , cluba and d in ing  c a r  se r
v ices aa possib le  to  go upon an abso
lu te ly  w hea tless basis, and to  insu re  
th a t  th o se  w hich have a lread y  taken  
th e  " D O  w h ea t"  pledge m ay ca rry  It 
ou t w ith th e  le a s t possib le  hardsh ip , 
Jo h n  .Mr E. Bowm an, who la a p rac
tical hotel m an now asso c ia ted  w ith 
th e  V nlted  S ta te s  Food A dm in is tra 
tion. has  offered  prizes to ta lin g  $1,000 
for th e  best w h ea tless  and  ryeless 
.sandwich bread th a t can  be produced 
by a ho te l o r re s ta u ra n t baker.

F ive hund red  do lla rs Is o ffered  for 
the  loaf th a t Is ad judged  th e  w hitest, 
th e  m ost p a la ta b le  and th e  beat look
ing and  w hich can  be produced  a t  a 
m o d era te  price. A aecond prize of 
$:too, a th ird  of $150 and a fourth  of 
$50 will a lso  be given. N e ith e r w heat 
n o r ry e  In any  form  m ay be used.

T h e  com petition  will be open only to  
ho te l and  re s ta u ra n t b ak e rs  Kach 
c o n te s ta n t m ust produce a  ce rtif ica te  
from  th e  p ro p rie to r o r m an ag e r of his 
hotel o r  re s ta u ra n t  g u a ra n tee in g  th a t 
th e  c o n te s ta n t Is an A m erican  c itizen ; 
is a  ho te l o r re s ta u ra n t b ak e r in good 
s ta n d in g  and is n o t em ployed in an  
o u ts id e  hak esh o p ; h a t  w orked In h is 
p re se n t position  fo r a t  le a s t six  
m o n th s p reced in g  the  d a te  of th e  con
te s t ;  and  has o rig in a ted  and  has baked 
th e  b read  e n te red  by him  In th e  con
test.

E ach c o n te s ta n t m ust o rig in a te  and 
bake one 1fi.ounce loaf of s a n d a tc h  
b read . T h is  m ust be so packed  aa to  
reach  W ash ing ton  In th e  beat possib le 
condition . It should  be se n t parcel 
poet an d  u n d e r a  specia l delivery  
■tam o  „T he ^rq^d  should bfl «£<;oqL

I pan ted  by tw o ty p e w ritten  copies of 
th e  recipe. In w hich every  s tep  shou ld  
be b riefly  but ac cu ra te ly  describ ed  
and th e  general ap p earan ce  of th e  fin 
ished p roduct noted. All b read  an d  
rec ipes e n te red  m ust reach  th e  ho te l, 
re s ta u ra n t, d in ing  c a r  and  s te am sh ip  
d iv ision  of th e  food a d m in is tra tio n  n o t 
la te r  th a n  May 15.

F or th e  In fo rm ation  of possib le  con
te s ta n ts  w hose bread will have to  
m ake a long Journey, It Is espec ia lly  
s ta te d  th a t the  loaf a lone will not be 
th e  sole b asis  of aw ard . T h e  rec ip e  
accom pany ing  It m ust p ass a th o ro u g h  
tesL

Save Pennies— 
Waste Dollars
^  Some usencf printing 
^  save pennies by get
ting infierior work and k»c 
dollars through lack of ad
vertising value in the work 
they get Printers as a rule 
charge very reasonable 
prices, for none of them 
get rich ahhough nearly 
all of them work haixL
Morab Q m  your printing to 
a good printer and aaoe momy.

Our Printing Is 
Unexcelled
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LIBERTY HILL ANTRIM PERCILLA
srtciu coRRttroNDdur RY HUYYUIM BY JIMfS R.

(Delayed)
Liberty Hill, April —The

play given by the young people 
was a success. We netted a 
gooil sum for the church. One 
intermission was tilled by the 
song, “Somewhere in France,’’ 
sung by two little boys and two 
little girls, was seemingly the 
most attractive feature of the 
evening. Another intermission 
was tilled by an Irish wand drill 
—“The Army's Full of Irish ,” 
by little Carol Avera, Kuby Lee 
Young, Tommie Holcomb, Ber
nard Avera and Jamie Avera.

Miss Irene Beasley returned 
to her home in Kusk Sunday, 
after si^nding the week with 
her cousin, Miss V’elma Moore.

Miss Dollie Moore is at home 
now for the summer. Her school 
was out last Friday.

Miss Irvine Tjilly has gone to 
Alto to spend the week.

Clarence Tally was here Sat 
urday and Sunday visiting rela
tives and to atUMid the plaj'.

Miss I.aura IVarl Holcomb and 
Henry Holcomb wore visiting 
here this week end.

Albert Holcomb and little 
daughter have gone to Alto to 
visit relatives.

Miss Cordie Holcomb and Jim 
Holcomb are si>ending the week 
in Alto.

Miss Gladys Avera and little 
sister, Carol, left this week for 
Sour I.Ake, whore they will visit 
their sister, .Mrs. H. V. Watts, 
for two weeks, then they will go 
on to Gulfi>ort, Miss., where 
they will spend the summer.

The teachers have been elect
ed for our next school term— 
Miss Georgia May I’atton, prin
cipal, and Miss Gladys Avera, 
assistant. We hope to have a 
goo<l school and successful year.

Antrim, May 5th.—At pres
ent there is lots of measles, bad 
cold, chills and fevers.

We had a nice rain Sunday, 
although it was not needed. But 
we are not going to complain.

Everybody is behind with 
their work. ^

Rev. W. R. Durnell preached 
at Rocky Mound Sunday night.

Mrs. Alvin Starr, who has 
been visiting Mrs. H. A. Skeen 
several days, returned to her 
home near Elkhart Sunday.

Lee Martin spent Saturday 
night with his grandmother, 
Mrs. S. J. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Edens and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Durnell Sunday.

Our literary society has been 
po.stponed on account of mea
sles. Our next meeting will be 
May 24th. We will have a good 
program consisting of several 
plays. Everyone is invited.

Bro. Heiuier.son will preach 
here next Sunday and at night.

Miss Esther Durnell spent 
Saturday with her grandmother 
Mrs. W. M. Durnell.

Mrs. Kittie Finch, who has 
been visiting her brother, J. H. 
B. Kyle, and family, and other 
relatives, for several weeks, re
turned to her home in Joplin, 
Mo., Sunday.

•WANETA
atclUR coaatsroKiOfKT

ROCKHILL
BY YORMt^

Rock Hill, May 6th.—The 
rains still contiue. We hope it 
will soon stop,

Denny, Ludie, Alton and 
Lois Willis, who have just re
covered from the measles, vis
ited the home of C. M. Street- 
man Saturday night and Sunday

Mrs. H. M. Streetman was 
n;al sick a few days last week, 
but she is better at this writing

Mrs. Mary Gray and daugh
ter, Nora, visited the home of 
H. M. Streetman the latter part 
of last week.

(Delayed)
Waneta, April — Another 

big rain fell here last night with 
some hail and the wind blew 
down a great deal of timber.

Miss Emma Moore of Liberty home of G. \V

Mr. and Mrs. 
and Leota and

R. M. Brooks 
Luna Kolb vis- 

Lang-
Hill and Tom Rich and family 
were guests of Willis Scoggin 
and wife Sunday.

Mr. Hestand entertained the 
young folks with a party Friday! 
sight.

Misses I» ta  and Luna Frank 
Lively of Grapt'land were guests 
of relatives hore from Friday 
until Sunday.

ham, in the Hays Spring com
munity, Saturday and Sunday.

Little Ernest and Naomi 
Kolb are very sick at present 

I with mea.sles. Also Mr. Z. W. 
Wei.singer.

We regret to report that 
Luther Campbell, formerly of 
this community, who is now at 
Camp Jos. E. Johnston, Jack-

j.sonville, Fla., is verj’ ill with the 
Grandmother Barnes, who has ' mea.sles. 

been visiting her son, Tom
Bsrnes, a few days, returned 
home Sunday.

.Miss [..eona Hendrick was the 
guest of Mis.s Mary luvely Sun
day.

Arthur Tyer and family were 
guests of Henry Tyer and wife 
Sunday.

Grandmother Sheftield and 
Mrs. Stella Sheftield were the 
giK'sts of Mrs. Bertie Clark last 
Monday.

The young iK*o]»le enjoyed a 
musical enterbamineiit at Frank 
Jones’ Saturday night.

Since our last letter a Liberty 
Ijuan meeting has been held at 
this pla<‘e and our (.leople bought 

worth of bonds.
Mrs. MeWroy was the guest 

of her SOD, Joe Elliott, and wife, 
Tuesday night.

If the weather is pretty and 
the measle.s do not interfere we 
expect to have Sunday school 
next Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, and preaching by Bro. 
Henderson at 4. Everybody in
vited.

Rev. R. L. Brooks of Fouke, 
Ark., will hold a meeting here 
this week, l>eginning Wednes
day night. Norman.

W ATCH AM) W AIT
for G. W*urd Shelfer, who 
comes to my drug store regu
larly, to have your eyes examin
ed and glas.ses fitted. He will 
be with us again in a few days. 
Beware of incompetent, unwor
thy peddlers and phone us for 
his next date and appointment. 

D. N. Leaverton, 
Druggist, 

Grapeland, Texas.

Percilla, May 5.—Farming is 
progressing very slowly owing 
to the rains. Some have their 
cotton planted. The weather 
being so unfavorable, lots will 
have to replant. This is a great 
cost, as well as inconvenience.

Our school closed April 26th, 
with a program which was en
joyed by all. W’e feel th a t we 
have had a very successful 
school. We feel proud of the 
four graduates: Audra Jones, 
Ro.sa Branch, Lorena Dennis 
and Ava Sullivan. These four 
young ladies whose lives have 
run through comparitively the 
same channel, feel very deeply 
the separation, realizing that 
their lives will run through a 
separate channel now. “May 
the flowers of prosperity ever 
bloom in your path,” is the 
wish we send out to them as 
they part. We regret very 
much that Mr. Funtch, the 
principal, will be unable to be 
with us another year. He has 
taught us a good school, but has 
respondinl to the call to serve m 
a better and more nobler cause. 
We feel that the cavalry under 
supervision of Mr. Snell will be 
greatly honored by Mr. Puntch’s 
services. Miss Bula Ford has 
accepted the same position 
again, and Mr. Du Bose signed 
up in a better place at Salmon. 
May the years’ to come be as 
successful for these young men 
as they were here at Percilla.

The storm of April 28th did 
great damage to buildings as 
well as to crops. The wind 
came with full force and was so 
unexpected by most people.

Mrs. John L. Sullivan of Pal
estine is visiting relatives here

Mrs. Walter Tonoway of Pal
estine visited .Mrs. W. W. Sul
livan the past week.

The Pershing War Saving 
Society met again Friday night, 
April 26th, with a very large 
crowd present. Fifteen new 
members were taken in, making 
fifty in all. We would be glad 
if every citizen in the commun
ity would join and help push our 
little .society along until it be
comes one of the biggest in the 
county. The next meeting will 
be Saturday night. May 18th. 
A program is being arranged. 
The public invited join and 
take part. Jemes R.

Rather Poor Showing.
"I u n d e rs ta n d  Mr. D ubw alte  baa an

nounced fo r a n o th e r  offlee.*'
"H e  aeem s d e te rm in e d  to  Keep n in - 

n ln g  un til h e  gets one."
“ Yes, but Mra. D ubw alte  s a r*  >be ia 

o u t of p a tience ."
"W hy B o r’
"S h e  say s a  m an w ho has been  ru n 

n in g  fo r offle* a s  long and  a s  b a rd  a s  
Mr. D ubw alte  h as  oug h t to  h a r e  some- 
th in g  m ore to  show  fo r It th a n  a pile  
o f unpaid  p rin tin g  b ills."

To  Hang In Quest Room.
* within thle quiet ruotn,

O thou, whoe 'er thou a r t .
And let no ead, dull yeeterday 

Disturb th y  quiet heart.
Foraot thyse lf  and  all the world.

Put nut eaeh fl lrkerlna light.
Hla u tar la shining overhead,
Itrlgtii Chrlatinaa. d ea r—good night.

irifizirCritii
^  T he m is tle to e  could te ll som e 
$  funny  ta le s  bad  U th e  g if t  of 
^  speech.

Uviz>̂ C-<t<r(!<t<r><rCrCr<rCrCr(T<rtt'(rtrer{ta
Shortest Reference to Chrletmae.
"D ecem ber Z.lth— R ained all day ." 

T h is  le th e  sh o r te s t re fe ren c e  to  
C h ris tm as  In any  book. It Is th e  only 
e n try  un d er th a t  d a te  In th e  d ia ry  of 
o u r old frien d  R obinson Crusoe.

Mere Blessed to Qlve.
Because you give a flve-dollar bill 

Is no reason why you should sxpset 
tbs same.

SCRATCH OUT W ORRY AND RISK

abou your money by opening an accoun wih his 
bank and settling your accounts with checks. You 
do not have to be a man of large affairs to be wel
comed as a depositor here. W e shall be glad to have 
your account and to advise and assist in any financial 
matter that we can.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

CAN YOU A FFO RD
To neglect your personal appearance when 
our prices for cleaning, pressing and repair
ing clothes are easily within your means?

CanYou Afford
To overlook the importance of personality 
as relates to outer garments?

'V'ovt Can Not
We solicit your patronage and agree to give 
you unexcelled service.

IVIay W e S tart Today?

CLEWIS-The Tailor
r e p o r t  o f  g r a n d  ju r y

To the Hon. John S. Prince. 
Judge of the District Court of 
Houston County:

Comes now your grand jury, 
duly sworn and empaneled as 
such, for the spring term, 1918, 
for the district court of Hous
ton county, and would respect
fully show to the court that we 
have been in session for seven 
days, that we have had a great 
number of witnesses before us, 
that we have diligently search
ed into every phase of the crim
inal life of Houston county, and 
as a result of our efforts, we 
have returned into open court 
32 indictments, 18 of which 
were for felonies and 14 of 
which were for misdeameanors.

Our deliberation.s and the re
sult of .same have conclusively 
proven to our minds, as is e\i- 
denced by the number and char
acter of indictments returned, 
that crime is to a marked de
gree, on the decrease in Hous
ton county* To this, your hon
or, we point with pride.

And now, having concluded 
our labors, we respectfully pray 
of your honor that you enter an 
order discharging us finally. 
We wish, however, to conclude 
this report by thanking the

State’s attorneys for the as
sistance rendered us, your honor 
for the valuable counsel which 
we have at all times found you 
ready and eager to give us and 
the ready assistance you have 
rendered us in other ways.

Respectfully submitted,
C. W. Kennedy, 

Foreman,
Jas. S. Shivers, 

Secretary.

BOY SCOUT B.AND

Grapeland Troop No. 1, Boy 
Scouts of America, have organ
ized a band. The instructor is 
here, and the instruments are 
expected the latter part of this 
week. There will.pe about 25 
in the band, and so far as we 
know, is the only band in the 
state at this time composed of 
boys as young as these.

Mr. Gee. W . Blake of Sul
phur, Ok., is instructor and says 
he will have the boys ready to 
give a band concert at the end 
of two months. He has a wide 
reputation as a band teacher, as 
he has organized bands all over 
Texas, Oklahoma and elsewhere.

There is some expense a t
tached to the band which will 
have to be taken care of by the 
town. If you have not already 
subscribed to the support of the 
band, make up your mind to do 
so, as your part will be very 
small compared to the part the 
boys will carry, as they furnish 
their own instruments. •

I
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CANTEEN WORKERS CATER 
TO P O llU ’S APPETITE  

FOR OYSTERS AND SALADS
Eleanor Robson Belmont, Home From Europe, 

Tells of Her Unbounded Faith 
In the Red Cross.

By ELEANOR ROBSON BELMONT.

WHKN I l»-ft fo r Eiiro|>e a fo w .
iiionthK iiKo 1 hud no ruat* 
Iron r**%er*-n«'e fo r  th e  Ke<I 
Croas. W hen I returiuMlI 

from  E urope I h ro ii^h t hom e w ith me 
uiilmundtMl belief In tlie urKHiil/aMon. i 
I  had seen enoufth to  iiiuke me nnillxe 
th a t  th is  waa tlM- heat inetliod of serv- 
lHK the  Roldiera an d  auilora. We nre 
WiiKlug an  eeonoiiile w ar. Therefi>re 
th e  su res t and  m ost efTei'tive way to 
h e lp  la tiiro u ch  th e  eK tuldlahiil c h a n 
n e ls  Selected for th a t |iur|H>se hy the 
guvern inen t.

T h e  m ain  w ork of th e  A m erican  Ue<l 
C ross, how ever. Is. o f course , ca rrie d  
on  in E raiice. T h e  i>ollcy o f those 
h ead in g  th is  w ork Is to  hack  up the 
F re n ch  in th e ir  own efTorts an d  to 
h e lp  them  develop along  th e ir  own 
lines, not to n a tt ou t F ren ch  Instltti- 
tio n s  and  tru n s id a n t A m erican  onea. 
W h e th e r we w ork, then , In cantecoB, 
in w arehouses. In d isp en sariea , for 
polluB o r for refugees. In T a r is  oyr is

ELEANOR ROBSON BELM ONT.
th e  d ev a sta ted  d is tr ic ts , fo r  th e  ch il
d ren  o r for th e  aged, It Is a lw ay s on 
th e  sam e p lan  o f hack ing  up the 
F ren ch  If they  have any  organl/H tlon 
or plan.

P allua  Like O yatera an d  Salad .
T he can teen  w ork la one of th e  most 

g ra tify in g  w ays of help ing  the  men. 
T o  see those  pollus en joy ing  the first 
d elicacies they have had fo r  days Is a 
Soul-satlsfy lng  sight. T h e  E nglish  and 
F re n ch  m a in ta in  ca n te en s  w here  the.r 
d ls |icn se  soup, hot coffee an d  cocoa, to
bacco. choc<dute, e tc., h u t th e  A m eri
can  Uetl C ross ca n te en s  se rve real 
d in n e rs  n t co st o r nnder. T h e  |hi1Iiis 
art> Ino rd ina te ly  fond <if o y s te rs  and 
s a l a d : w hen they  can  o rd e r  a p la te  
o f  o y s te rs  o r a dish of sa lad  In an 
A m erican  can teen  they a re  as happy 
a s  ch ildren . W e have six  can teen s In 
th e  F rench  r-one for th e  F rench  an iiy  
— F ra n ce  la, of course, d ivided Into 
Bones. In one line  o f com iiiunlcuiion 
canteM i we se rv e  from  4.000 to  8.0tl0 
m en a day. T h ese  cant€*ens a re  n ea r  
th e  ra ilro a d  s ta tio n s  fo r  th e  benefit of 
th e  men going to  th e  fro n t, being trafis- 
fe rre d  to  som e «>ther section , o r going 
borne on a fu rlough . In  one stH/thm the  j

h u ts  useil fo r th is  pur{)ose a re  lIttiB 
alleys m arked  “ I’a r is ,” "IMJon,” o r  **Ly
ons.” T hese  li t t le  a lley s a re  laid out 
w ith hunks filled w ith sleep ing  men. 
If a iMtilu Is going to  P aris , he th row s 
him self down In the  i ‘a r is  hunk, serene 
in the kiKiw'Icdge th a t he w ill he called 
In tim e fo r th e  P a r is  tra in .

In som e o f th e  ca n te en s  th e  ligh ts 
h.Hvc to  lie dim iiied on accoun t o f ae ro 
planes. O ften th e  lig h ts  a re  cover»*<l 
w ith colored miiHlin sh ie ld s  w hiti) 
m ake a r«isy glow th a t Is very honu*- 
like. One of th e  ca n te en s  has Imhui 
d eco rated  hy som e of th e  best <'nmou- 
flage a r t is ts  In F rance , w ho have taken  
g rea t deligh t In <‘overlng  th e  w alls  and 
even th e  celling  w ith  th e ir  p ic tures. 
T he ca n te en s  urc open day and  n igh t 
fo r  th e  benefit o t (he m en a t  th e  big 
Junction  {mints.

Do More T han  Feed Men.
!The w orjeii In the  ca n te en s  do m ore 

th a n  feed th e  men. how ever, Imimr- 
ta n t  a s  th a t Is. P o llu s 'le a v in g  th e ir  
fam ilies  a r e ln a tu rn l ly  depresse<l and  
oaed  sy m p a th e tic  lis ten e rs . Son»e one 
to ad m ire  h is  w ife 's  (detu re , som e one 
to  lau g h  o v er th e  b ab y 's  la te s t sign 
o f gen ius, som e one to  tell him  th a t 
th a  o ldest hoy is th e  Im age o f his 
handsotiK* fa th e r—th is  Is a s  real a 
need  In th e  |k iI I u ’s  life  a s  sa lad  or 
aoup. Ill fac t the  pre.'suice of these 
fine women is such an  Intiuence for 
good th a t officers say th e  m orale  of 
th e  arm y Is d is tin c tly  h ig h e r w herever 
th e  ca n te en s  a re . T h is  causes g rea t 
r iv a lry  am ong th e  cantim n w orkers. 
Each one w an ts  h e r  can teen  to  h«> the 
best and m ost (Hipular In th e  service.

Itesidi 'S th i s  d i r ec t ,  p e r s o n a l  S(*rvlco 
to  (tie s o ld ie r s  t h e  U«sl t ' r o s s  is d o in g  
a  k in d  o f  . lohn th e  I t a p t i s t  w o rk  w ith  
d is p e n sa r ie s .  W e h a v e  llft isui d ispen  
s a r lv s  s c a t t e r e d  t h r o u g h  d i s t r i c t s  
w h e re  w a r  h a s  h«>en o r  Is like ly  to  he 
I ’ra l iee  h ad  niohlll/.ed IS.ihhi o f  li«-r 
•J-I.ism p l iy s i t i a n s .  leav in g  ahoitt O.om 
fo r  th e  w iiole o f  e lv i l lan  F ra n c e  
S e n u d ln ie s  .vou will find oni* old doeto i 
t a k in g  c a r e  o f  s e v e ra l  v i l lag e s  w ith  
no m e a n s  o f  t n i n s | i o r t a t i o n  e '.eojit oc- 
e iisioiially  a n  ageil.  o v e rw o rk e d  h o rs e  
M ere la a c h a n c e  fo r  th e  Ke<l C ro s s  to 
stei* 111 a n d  he lp .  T in  re  Is n sy n d le a le  
o f  jili.x!«l(iiiiis to  w ideh  th e  Ued C ross  
appli<‘s to  find ou t If a  e e r ta l i i  v il lage 
h a s  a  nie<lleal a d v i s e r ;  If no t we e.stah 
l ish  a  c e n te r  a n d  o p e r a t e  lu a  given 
sec t io n  a r o u n d  th e  c e n te r .

B ath ing  a Luxury.
A Ked C ross docto r and  n u rse  go out 

regu la rly  to  tlie  v illages In th e ir  section. 
Each v illage Is Inform ed w hen they nre 
c«>ming so th a t all vvho w an t nitsllcnl 
adv ice or tre a tm e n t can m eet togetlier 
In one spot and  save unnecessary  culls. 
Of course. If any  one Is too III to  come 
to  the doctor, the docto r g<a*s to him 
T lie n u rses  ca rry  am ong o th e r  th ings 
show er b a th s  fo r babies. In m any re  
gloiis of F ran ce , ow ing to  lack of fu d l 
Itlcs, Im thing Is a luxury , so the  super- 
s tltlo u  has grow n up th a t it Is daii' 
gcroiis. Now since th e  m o thers a re  
convincisl th a t  th e ir  ch ild ren  will 
he n e ith e r  k illed  no r In ju red , hu t on 
th e  co n tra ry  benefited  hy hath.s, how 
they do hmk fo rw ard  to  them  I

A fter all th is  Insp iring  ac tiv ity  of 
th e  Ued C ross on th e  o th e r  side, n s  
iia in tic In sp ite  of th e  d rudgery  aim 
traged.v, I expected  tl«* w ork here  to 
be an an ti-clim ax . I w as niiuixed, then, 
when 1 re tu rn ed  to  see w hat we w ere 
uccoinplIshliiK a t  home.

SPECIAL CERTIFICATE 
REQUIRED FOR SUGAR

THOSE WISHI.no  TO ( AN OR 
I RESERVE Ml’.ST SK;N 

NEW APRLUWTION 
FOR.M.

Houston, Texas, 
April 25.—In or
der to meet the 
n e e d s  o f  t h e  
housew ife  who 
re q u ire s  .su^ar 
fo r  p rese rv in jf 
and canning, the 
Uni t ed St a t e s  
Food Admi ni s 
tration is i.s.suing 

E. A. I'eden a special certifi
cate to be signed 

by the purchaser of the sugar 
which is to be u.sed in canning 
and pre.serving, and any surplus 
from such purpo.se.s within twen
ty days is to be returned to the 
merchant making the sale. Cer
tificate signed by the purchaser 
and countersigned by the mer
chant is to be forwarded direct 
to E. A. I’eden, Federal Food Ad
ministrator for the State of Tex- 
a.s, Houston, Texas.

Administrator Peden will not 
issue the certificates required 
for this purpose, hut requests 
that all merchants .selling sugar 
or expecting to sell sugar have 
prepared at once and place upon 
their counters for u.se certifi
cates reading as follows:

“This is to certify that I re
quire -----------  pounds of sugar
at this time to be u.sed hy me for 
pre.serving purpo.se.s exclusively, 
and if .same is not used hy me 
within the next twenty days aft
er purcha.se I agree to return 
same to the merchants from 
whom purchased.

Texas.
1918.

----- Merchant.
certificate must

The following news item has 
been received from tha publicity 
department at Camp Travis: 
“Private Walton Sneed Taylor, 
in the Ordnance Detachment, 
;H4th Field Artillery, stationed 
at Camp Travis, who has been 
on detached service at Hock Is
land Arsenal in Illinois, has re
turned to his organization for 
duty."

Plenty of Sudan grass seed 
at Murray & Mangum’s.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip

tion list?
We will guarantee 

you mU value
FOR YOUR MONET

“This certificate must he 
countersigned hy merchant .sell
ing and, mailed to E. A. Peden, 
Federal Administrator for Tex- 
a.s, Houston, Texas."

In order to build up reserve 
stocks to take care of the cun
ning demand, .jobbers are now 
permitted hy the food admini?^- 
tration to hold sugar .sufficient 
to meet their needs for sixty, in
stead of thirty days. Where ne
cessity demands, the Federal 
Food .Admini.'-tnitors are author
ized to allow the .sale of more 
than 1.000 po'und.s—the present 
limit—to retailers.

'I'lu* pre.scribed limit of retail 
sales for other than canning pur- 
pose.s will still he maintained— 
not over five pounds to people 
living in cities; not more than 
ten pounds to those living in the 
countr.v.

Commercial canners in every 
state will be allowed to increa.se 
immediate purchases gradually 
to accumulate sufficient sugar 
to meet full requirements of 
their 1918 canning operations. 
The new regulation which per
mits canners to carry a season’s 
supply does not, however, extend 
the latitude to manufacturers of 
le.ss essential foodstuffs.

This step is neces.sary, an
nounces .Administrator Peden, in 
order to make sure that home 
canners ma.v obtain sufficient 
sug.'ir to preserve perishable 
fruits and at the same time to 
place n check upon tho.?e who 
would endeavor to obtain unrea
sonable quantities for house
hold consumption. The check on 
consumption will he exercised 
through the retailers—consider
ed a much more satisfactory 
method than the card .system 
adopted in other countries— 
chiefly to guard against tempo
rary shortages that ma.v occur if 
more vessels are delivered from 
the Cuban trade, and at the .same 
time to assure a supply adequate 
to meet the extensive demand 
hoped for from home canners.

HOU.STON COUNTY W ENT 0  Z Bean
OVER IN LIBBRTY RONDS

B R Guice

(irapeland W’a.s the First Town 
in the County to Exceed 

ita (juota

Houston county went “over 
the top” with plenty to spare.
Among the towns of the county 
there was but one which failed 
to subscribe its quota—Crock
ett, but the zeal and p a t r i o t i s m L ’ Fulton 
di.splayed by the smaller towns!Keazlek & Kent

Sam Howard 
N H Montgomery J r  
Popular GroA-b 1067 W C 
Thus Whitaker J r  
Mrs S M Bobbitt 
Leonard Sullivan 
Harvey Thornton 
Miss Esther Davis 
Dr Sam Kennedy 
C F Stockbridge 
Mount Hope Church

of the county more than made 
up the deficit and carried the 
drive to a triumphant finish for 
the county as whole. But 
Crockett’s failure cannot be 
charged to the committee for 
they worked hard to make the 
drive a success.

The number of subscriptions 
and the amounts subscribed 
through the various banks of 
the county is as follows:

Crockett, 1,479, $168,800.00
Grapeland, 890, $71,7.50.00
Lovelady, 310, $42,100.00
Ratcliff, 125, $19,6.50.00.
Weldon, 74, $12,100.00.
Kennard, 100, $7,.500,00.
Total number or subscribers, 

2,978.
Total amount, $321,900.00.
The large number of .sub

scribers to this loan shows that 
the boys at the “forks of the 
creek” got busy, and when that 
happens results are sure to be 
attained.

Incidentally, we might add 
that Grapeland and this sec
tion of the county was the first 
to subscribe its quota.

Following is a list of Liberty 
Bond buyers, as furnished us 
hy the two hanks. This list 
is in addition to previous 
lists published:
G W Crenshaw J (J Bobbitt 
J \V Murchi.sonJ B Womack 
M L Clewis J 1 McCarter 
J T Langham Albert Holcomb

Mrs Venie Kent 
Mrs J W* Howard 
Mrs. A. S. Moore 
F'rancis Stafford 
Augu.sta Sunday School

Colored
Albert Parks Wm Singletary
W’m Peterson 
Geo Shepherd 
B W Bums 
A N Wells 
Sep Calhoun 
Jno Hall 
Will Norman 
Matilda Dancer 
Malichia Hackett 
Garret Edwanls 
Elliot Singlotary 
Willie Walker McLean

Mat Jones 
Eddy Marshall 
Jim Warfield 
Bob Dickson 
Lewis W'alker 
Wilson Long

A P Luce 
F R Duitch 
L E Hearne 
Odell Hearne 
T L Kellam 
W K McAnally 
J R Bobbitt 
Wm Anderson 
J M Lovell 
J F Lovell 
Jack Roberson 
Willi.s Shaver 
H F Newman 
W C Owens 
L F Lively 
Sam Young 
Geo McCorkle 
W H Lively 
Jas O McLean 
S H Gregg 
I N Whitaker 
B F Collins 
E H Denman 
S N Boykin 
Will Duitch 
J E Elliott 
F Allen 
G B Kent 
C A Moore 
T F Dailey 
A K Lively

G C Holcomb 
Early Holcomb 
W A Holcomb 
W T Craig 
W M Brown 
Jno R Kyle 
C P Danils 
I; F Hale 
J E Spence 
C R Kellum 
('i L Brunson 
W L Kellum 
Ed Holcomb 
Geo Calhoun 
H (1 5’oung 
JI B Murchison 
Ida M Deberry 
W H M Society 
T J Haltom 
W W Adams 
E A F'aulkenbei 
Henry Johnston 
1) B Pennington 
J L Whitehead 
R A Ray 
A E Murdock 
Jno H Puntch 
J F Fulton 
H .A Leaverton 
R E Spence 
I) J McKenzie

'  EAST AFRICAN WISDOM j
T h e fln>t w ife la not utium loned.

A m ua In need la tin a z ; be tir e s  noL

W hen a child of th e  house la ta u g h t 
: I ts  d u ty  th e  ori*buii child  llateoa.

I  An old pt-rson la a ru b b ish  h ea p  to  
I C arry everythlDK to, good an d  evil.

! T b in e  ow n bad th in g  la b e t te r  th a n  
I th e  good th ing  belonging to  aoiueunc 
I cU e.

! I f  a  tr e e  leana ov er It la c e rta in ly  
ro tte n , an d  It la u nab le  to  ra ia e  Itse lf 
aguln.

H e w ho pegs ou t th e  akin  of an  an- 
j Im ul d raw s It tow ard  h ln iaelf. (E v e ry  
I tmiD fu r  hlniaelf.)

j W here th e  ox fa lls  th e re  It la slaugh- 
I te red . ( I f  you dllTer w ith  a  person , 
I tigh t It Out on th e  spo t.)

j T o  po in t th e  finger la th e  roo t o f a  
fHihrrel. (T o ln ting  th e  flug>T a t a  pt»r- 
>■011 la regiiriletl by th e  n a tiv es  aa a
g ie u t in su lt.)

QUESTIONS ABOUT A MAN
B oston G irl— W ho'a h is  fam ily?

New Y ork G irl— W h a t la h e  w o rth ?  

M ilw aukee G irl— la h e  n a tu ra lise d ?

Louisville G irl— W hat does he d r la k ?

, W aahington G irl— W hom  d id  h e  v o te  
fo r?

i New H aven  G irl— W h a t ta h i t  col
lege?

SiiB K ran d aco  G irl— la  b e  a n a tiv e  
aon?

Iteno  G irl—H ow  lo n g  b aa  b e  lived  
b e re ?

I>etrolt
d riv e?

Girl—Wbat car does be

Concord (N. H .) O Irl— W h a t la h la  
n d lg lo n ?

rh lc n g o  G irl— W here ia  b e?—H u n t- 
ley  (TiUd, In L ife.

I.«dies, you will find anything 
in dresa goods, from cotton 
checka to the finest silks, at 
Wherry’s. 5-tf

For cottonseed see J. H. Kolb.

BAD TA S TE  IN TH E MOUTH
Coated tongue, foul breath, dizziness, and a tired, lazy 
feeling indicates a torpid condition of the liver and 
unpaired digeation. To get rid of this misery, take

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
I T  IS A TH OR OUG H SYSTEM  PURIFIER

It drivea out badly digeatad food and blHoua Impurltiea through the 
bowvla, tonae u p  tha atomach, atrangthans digastion, regulataa the 
bowal movatnanta and Im parts a ftna iaaling of health and axhilar- 
atlon all through tha body. T ry  its axcallant corracting propartfaa. It 
givaa you full valua for tha prica. Sold by all druggiits and dsalaia.

Price S i *00 per Bottle
Prickly Ash Rlttora Oo., Propriotora, St. Louis, Mo.

Sold by Wade 1.1. Smith
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THE MESSENGBB. GRAPELAND. TEXAS

STATE AND 
GENERAL NEWS

Millions of dollars, it is esti 
mated by revenue otticials, w 
be added to the government 
funds in penalties as a result of 
the round-up of income tax de
linquents by the bureau of inter 
nal revenue.

Exact figures on the prog 
ress of the merchant shipbuild 
ing program this year were dis 
closed Friday for the first time 
They show that under direction 
of the shipping board there 
have been launched 236 stee 
and wooden vessels with an ag
gregate tonnage of 1,440,627

Every ton of steel and pig 
iron in the country virtually 
has been commandeered by the 
government for war purposes 
and any surplus remaining af 
ter needs are met will be diS' 
tributed to non-war industries 
under strict government super 
vision. On accout of this ord' 
er, it is said the construction of 
pleasure automobiles will be 
cut about 75 per cent.

President Wilson has disap
proved the sentences of four 
American soldiers in France 
who had been sentenced to be 
shot. Privates Olon, Ledoyen, 
Stanley and F'isback’s sentences 
were commuted to three years’ 
in the Leavenworth peniten
tiary for disobeying orders. 
Privates Forest Sebastian and 
Jesse Cook, who were convict
ed of going to sleep at their 
post, were pardoned.

Pellegra may be prevented 
and in some cases cured by 
well-balanced diet, according to 
a phamplet l>eing circulated by 
the United States public health 
.sen'ice. It is stated that pelle
gra, which was unrecognized 
ten years ago, has become a ser 
ious disease in .some communit
ies. It is estimated that it cau.s- 
ed the deaths of more than 6.- 
000 people la.st year. The pub
lic health service has prepared 
a bill of fare which, it .says, will 
prevent, and even cure, pellegra.

A slow general rain which 
promises to break the unprec
edented drouth in West Texas 
fell Friday. More than fifteen 
counties which have practically 
had no rain for the past two 
years, are being benefit ted. 
Rain was reported as far south 
as Fredericksburg Junction. 
Sonora and Del Rio, from Al
pine to Hamlin on the Kansas 
City, Mexico and Orient, and 
from Sterling City to Brown- 
wood. More than a half an inch 
had fallen at 10 o’clock with in
dications of much heavier pre
cipitation.

The end of the war will come 
when the German people real
ly learn how their soldirs have 
been slain in countless numbers, 
and when they realize how the 
world feels toward the German 
nation, is the opinion of Sir Er
nest H. Shackelton, the Antar
ctic explorer, who has arrived in 
New York from South America. 
Referring to the situation in 
South America, the explorer 
said, speaking unofficially, that 
the whole action of the govern
ment of Argentine was pro-ally. 
"Chile,” he said, "is absolutely 
neutral. There is a much larg
er pro-German element in Chile 
than in the Argentine, but in 
the last election the pro-Ger- 
overwhelmingly d e fea t^ .” 
mans put up for deputies were

PREPAREDNESS
Get ready for summer-Buy while our stock is 
complete. Make hay while the sun shines! 
There is time for all thing's. Now is the time to 
do your summer buying". Get ready for the hot 
days. Shop while it is cool and where you have 
the very best stock to select from. We have the 
goods and at the correct prices......................... .

Boy Good Clothes; 
You Can’t Afford 

Any Others.
It isn't so much a matter 
of what you can afford to 
pay for clothes as what 
you can’t afford to waste. 
You want to be as well 
dressed as ever at the 
least possible expense. 
It’s a Sign of American 
loyalty.

Here at this store we 
sell all-wool, well tail
ored clothes of the finest 
quality. They’ll wear a 
long time and keep their 
shape. Save your money. 
You’ll be as well dressed 
as you will care to 
be. They’re H A R T  
S C H A F F N F R  & 
M A R X  clothes; guar
anteed to satisfy.

Capyright Hart Schaftacr A Man

You see here—one of the sea
sons smartest Varsity Fifty 
Five suits; cheerful in color 
and style. I t ’s suitable for 
everyday wear or for informal 
evening affairs. There are 
many more here that .sou’ll 
like.

Dress Goods
Organdies, Lawns, Ginghams, Percales, all colors in 
Voiles, House Dresses, Middy Blouses, VVa.sh Skirts, 
Corset Covers, the very newest. Ribbons, Gloves, 
Hosiery, Footaear, and many other items that are 
the very latest to be had for the money.

IVIcrt, L^est You P*orget
about the hot days that are coming. "Take a tip.” 
Come in and let us fit you up with a Bangkok, Pan
ama, Leghorn or Straw Hat for the hot days.

H arvest Hats
All the popular Harvest Hats. We have just re
ceived a large shipment of many kinds for women, 
men and children. These hats are priced very rea
sonable and we urge you to see us when you are 
ready for yours. ALL KINDS OF PRICES.

IVIen's and Boys* Uniforms
You will find a complete line of summer underwear 
for the hot days to come, and we ask you to see us 
and save money. They will interest you at prices 
from............................................................65c to $1.25

Shoes, Shoes

A K E R S

Now for that new pair 
of shoes that you will 
want. We have the 
largest shoe stock in 
Grapeland to make 
your selections from 
and when w’e say qual
ity in shoes we know 
what we are saying; 
they are the very be.st 
to be had for the mon
ey. Call and see the

man3’ stj’les we have to offer.

KENNEDY BROTHERS
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

OAK GROVE LfK ALS

Oak Grove, May 6th —This 
jommunity had one of the nic
est rain.H yesterday that has fal- 
en in some time. Crop pros- 
lects are not as good as we 
lave seen at this time of year, 
jut if the .showers continue we 
will make some bread. The 
:'ruit crop is good and the ac- 
ron crop looks good, and all who 
lave hogs will have meat.

There will be an election 
leld here next Saturday to de
termine whether we will have a 
school tax not to exceed 50c on 
the $100.00 valuation. W’e hope 
that all concerned will come and 
vote.

There will be a working at 
the Parker graveyard Thurs
day, May 16th. All interested 
come and make a quick job of 
it.

The Parker reunion will be 
held at this place Sunday, May 
19th. Now, as times are hard 
and groceries hard to get, we 
figure on having an old fash
ioned vegetable dinner, such as

garden truck, boiled ham and 
corn bread.

Walling & Smith are cutting 
timber right along.

We have had several applica
tions for our school.

We were very sorry to wit
ness the burial of Mrs. Ed Keen, 
and we join Mr. Keen’s many 
friends in sympathy.

R. D. and S. T. Parker visit
ed Dock Clark yesterday.

Old Timer.

NOTICE
I have at my place 8 miles 

north of Grapeland, 1 black 
steer about three years old, 
white feet and tail, marked crop 
and underbit in the right ear, 
crop and under half crop in left 
ear. Owner can have same by 
calling and paying damages.

R. B. Caskey.
Senator Jeff Strickland of 

Palestine spent several hours 
here last Thursday meeting his 
many friends.

Eyes DR. G. 0. DICKSON Glasses
Tested GRADUATED OPTOMETRIST Correctly

Free 0 !  Palestine, Texas Fitted
Am prepared with modern Instruments to scien
tifically correct all errors of refraction of the eye 
by the proper adjustment of glasses.

All Work Sold Under Strict Guarantee
REMEMBER it will cost you nothing to call and have your 

•yea scientifically examined.

Will Make Regular Visits to Your Town
See me at

SM ITH'S DRUG STORE, Wednesday and Thirsday, May 15 a a d  16

BUY THRIFT STAMPS

J


